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PENDER ISLAND, July 22.—Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Barcliam, and little 
daughter, o£ Victoria, are guests of 
'.Mr. and Mrs. T. VV. TTy.
The iMi.sses Higginbotham, Bell 
and Stokes, ol Vancouver, are guest.s 
of Miss Margaret Brackett.
Jlr. John Gibson returned to Pow- 
el! River on Thursday last.
Aii.^s Ella Bruce and Master .tviox 
Bnice, of Victoria, are spending their 
holidays -with their grandparents, 
Mr! and Mrs. Robert Roe.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnston, of 
Cloverdale, returned to their home 
.yesterday, after visiting for the past I 
wook v.'ilh their brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. John­
ston.
Mrs. Odberg, of Saturna, was the 
guest of Mrs. R. S. W. Corbett, over 
the week-end.
Rev. Dr. G. A. Wilson, Supt. of 
Missions for the Presbyterian Church 
in B. C., spent several days on the 
Island this week, as a guest of the 
Manse, and combined business with 
pleasure. On Sunday morning Dr. 
t Wilson took the service, and also 
Tave a very inspiring address at the 
soiig . service'! in the evening. !' Cn‘ 
Monday -vening he addressed t.ho 
officers . of the church on various 
matters relating 'to the financial sit- 
nation- of! the nhtirch : both: here and 
throughput Canada. He is accom­
panied, %is time,' by his only:'sen, 
Gordo'ii'.' . "AL:
, y '&Mr.;,Ernest: Fry, of Tees,; Alta.i; re­
turned home on yesterday’s boat, 
atier spending the past week ’vith 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Fry.
^ was held on Sun­
day evening at the . home of Mr. and
' The results of the I.O.D.E. tennis 
tournament for ladies’ doubles are i 
as follows: '
The Misses Gwynn and Copeman, 
101; Misses Belson and E. Mac- 
dowall, 55; Mrs. Boldero and Miss 
Macdov.-ell, 97; Mrs. Salmon and 
Miss Salmon. 6C; Mrs. Philp and 
Miss Goddard, 54; IMrs. Hughes and 
J.liss C. Macdowell, 71; Mrs. Gamble 
and Mi:5s Law, 54; Mrs. Layard and 
Miss Heinfrics, S9; the Misses Sim- 
ister, 41; Mrs. Sadler and Miss klc- 
Lean, 47;
The mixed doubles arc; !Mr. and 
Mrs. Prince, 79; Miss Macdowell and 
Mr. Boldero, 105; Mr. and klrs. Mc­
Kenzie. 5S; Miss and Mr. V. God­
dard, 66; Mr. and Mrs. Gambia, 91; 
Airs. Boldero and G. O. Tucker, 63; 
Miss Gwynne and M. Rochfort, 59; 
Miss C. Macdowell and hlr. Wither- 
by, 68; kliss E. Macdowell and A. J. 
Rochfort, 59; Miss Simister and Mr. 
Robinson, 27; Miss Pegg and Mr.
DEEP GOVE LOGIL AND 
PERSDIL MEWS MOTES
Standfa.st Bible Stxident.s Hold 




WEEKLY EWS BDDGET 
FROM JIES ISLiD
Wise, 84; Mrs. Philp and Dr. Man-
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE. July 23.—The Star 
Construction Company (the Stand­
fast Bible students), held a picnic 
at the Chalet grounds on Saturday, 
about 3 50 persons being present. 
Several tally-hoes of the C. & C 
motor service transi)orted the party 
to and from Victoria. As most of the 
facilities for an ideal outing are tc 
be found at the Chalet, a most en­
joyable time was spent. Boating, 
swimming and fishing were the 
features of the day.
Captain .Adamson, of Shell Island, 
spent the week-end at his cottage at 
the Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. klartin and daugh­
ter, of Seattle, are visitors at the
ning, 59; the Rev. and-Mrs. Hughes. 
78; Col. and Miss Belson, 44; Miss 
Copeman and Mr. Sisson. 79; Air. 
and Mrs. Stewart, 60; Mrs; C. Lay­
ard and J. T. Taylor, 85; Col. Messi- 
ter and Miss Hemfries, 79; Miss 
Matthews and W. Crossley, 53; Miss 
Salmon and J: Adamson, 54.
The finals are to be played at 
Deep Bay next Saturday.
MEWS IDDDET FROM
PATRlDia BM DlSIRiGT
Mrs. P. W. Garrett, and there was 
a; record crow'd of eighty-seven per^ 
sons there.
-.The Mission Band and W. M. S) 
are combining: forces in organizing a 
picnic, to be held on Mr. Alex. Ham- 
A-iitbn’s''beach' On ;Erida:y:!of thisrw 
!yTKis’:wiir b&'theTirstfbeachLpicnic of 
'ytbe: ;'sea!sont;:aridV: the; children- (are, 
■ L eagerly; looking, forward, to it.., ,
On Tuesday evening; the 29 th,:; a 
! concert :is: 4b bo given Jn the Hope 
Bay hall, and - the committee in 
charge is promising some excellent 
: ; talent. All who attend will be as- 
-vAuredTof a! :rare Treaty : y; y-, ,
; rpe''mw' Forresnondery ) 
PATRICIA: BAY, j;uly 23.—Mrs. 
Morrison, of Vancouver, is visiting, 
her parents, here, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wark.^'.::'.;,
; : Mr. ; and; Mrs, N^ Pollock and 
little ^daughter; ;:of ;Parsons : Bridg:e, 
spent ;the; week-end !;as -the guestsyof 
Mr! Robert Bryce.
;-y !Revl;!:,QoTlinS4,j’ ofL'Salt .ySpringyTs-- 
land,!;;, ,:,!wili/-: - c!bnduct'L ithW-.Lseryiebs,
Captain Norman Socking made a 
two days visit here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Maybew and 
family, of Victoria, have taken a 
cottage here for a couple of weeks.
idiss Evelyn Moses is now attend­
ing summer school in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Crookshanks and 
baby are spending a week at the 
Chalet. ■
Great sympathy Is felt for Mr. Carl 
Bradbury; Avho, , vvhile playing a 
game of tag, bad the misfortune: to 
break his hand.
Mr. C. B. Martin, of Victoria, is a 
guest at the Chalet. --
Colonel, Mrs. and Miss Belson 
have left for a motor trip up the Is-! 
land. Mrs. Belson is visiting ail the 
Women’s Auxiliaries in the parishes 
up: the,'Island.;;,"y ;
: :;Mrs. Pierce,y who has been spend-! 
yiiig the pasty week; at! the -Ghalet,,; re­
turned to Victoria on Monday.
! Mr! Derrick andyMr. Reggi A Clarke;
met: -withminbry,: in juries : this !; week: 
while; digging i aAwell.y the; dynamite
throughout the Anglican parish clur-j unexpectedly. Fortunately
in P"'.- fhP''::■ mrun'fhhf cf ■ !\.V'':y-y’ •. .ML-:" L'-'."•(A'''v--• • :•i g they onthyybf ^August.
The- S.S. "Ganora” is in drydock 
and Captain Brown! is spending; ;his 
holidays at This : Camp at' they Bav.TT !;, 
T T MissT' Berla! Lever,! Mrs, Douglas, 
Mrs. Jackson and Missy Katherihe 
Jaoksoh, :who haveTyheea! 'spending 
the; past : nfohth ; at yBradley Dynne; 
returned to Blain. Ayash., last. iFriday;
‘ MissT Kathleen ; Steinberg, of the 
School Cross Roads, is spending- a 
week’s holiday in Victoria, the guest 
of Mrs. Campbell, of James Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths and Miss 
Dorothy "Griffiths, spent The week­
end:; hero;-',,:.
ITERESFKiG FDLFORD y 
y y HARBOR NEWS ITEMS
a
WOMENS^ LIBERAL-
- ■ conservative CLUB
(Ilevlow Corre.spondont.)
IMTLFORD HARBOR. July 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Eaton ciUortained 
large nnmhor of friends to n very 
onjoyablo dance last Saturday.;- The 
(ivenlng started with fancy dances 
idven by tbreo dainty litthi girls, 
Virginia Snipes who did a Dutch 
(lance, Uostnnary Snipes a Japanca* 
(lance and Edna Morris the flnilor’s 
yiHirnpipe. Dcuclng was kept up till 
Tpid-aiglit,, when supper wasy sorvod, 
lifter which I lie party broke up,
Mrs. Mai'Klsou and sou Gilbert, 
iind two daugliiors, Dorothy and 
,Ma.i-Jbry. are visiting Mrs, A. Hucklo, 
aC Reaver Point,
Mr. and Mrs, Ornnl are fspendlug 
lint inunmer on ,Ilia Rrldgoinnn orTnte 
■no'ar '.Reaver .Point,'. : T' '"'
: i Mra, Gnnvvay Tllcnnett-ThonipRon 
Aind'abnyaiid daughter !pre the' guoata 
y of Mr, and Mra. Pnllok, T'Lyoiio«»o 
;:yR(S(VVCr .Point,' yT
y Mrs., Fatt and two children !hftyo 
y yValurnod to VlcUirln, after, (spendIng 
sevt'rnl weeks at tlio "While HonBe," 
: Vlsitorn at tho"WhUo IIoubc" are: 
T)r. and Mrs, Caldwell, Dr. Snipes, 
Mrs, Dr. Keith and three (jhlldren. 
all of Vnneouver: Mr, Soarn, of Vic 
Torln: Mr,, Ahhotl, of .Tames Island; 
Jdr, Tom Stewart, of Sidney,
An executive meeting of the above 
club was held at the home of the sec­
retary, Mrs, Tom Stewart, on 'Phnrs- 
day, July 17. In the ahsonco of the 
iiresid'ent, Mra, T. R, Davis, Mrs. A. 
Harvey, took the chair. A vote of 
confidence was carried unanimously 
for Col. Cy. P(jck. It was decided 
that the Colonel was the true ami
neither;;were sericmsly injured. TT 
Air, John Copithorne, who has 
-been ! spendingyThe Tpast;few.:mOnths j 
at; his cattl(Jvranch at: Jumping Pond f 
Alta.,'returned hOme (Dn Friday.T ^y 
y Fishing seems; to beTthe popular, 
eveniiigy pastirne at the Cove now! 
Seventeeny rowbOals were y counted 
trolling in T thA: bay ^ on' Saturday 
evening.T'';;! , ;T::,T''■ 
Air. and Airs. Reid are spend.ng a 
tworweiek’s holiday at the Chalet.
Alr. A. B. Humphries, of the Hum­
phries Motors, Limited, assisted by 
an able committee, is taking cliarg,3 
of the Automobile Dealers' annual 
picnic whichT is to be holdT at the 
Gove on Thursday. The picnic is to 
he strictly invitational and about 
seven hundred guests are expected.
Alias Kathorino Downey is spend­
ing a two months' vi.slt with her 
aunt, Mrs. Henry Downey, at Deep 
Cove.
A most enjoyable evening was 
spent last Thursday at Beach 
House, when Air. and Airs. J. F. Sbri- 
istev entertained a largo gatliering 
of friends at a maac-ierade party ovi 
the beach. Two l.irge bonfires were, 
built, the glowing light of which 
made a plea.sing selling tor the gaily 
dressed masciueradcrs.
Miss Margaret Simister, dressed as 
a jolly jack lar gave aa niipropriale 
sailor song, and Miss Grace Siinis- 
ter, dressed as a pirate rendered a 
dashing pirate song, both of which 
were characloristically portrayed. 
Airs. Bain and Mrs. .Vnsley al;su sang 
pleasing little songs and Mr, iSiniis- 
ter gave an Irisli recitation which 
was greatly enjoyed by all. At in­
tervals community songs were s;in.g. 
Between the various items Miss Mar­
garet Simister and Mr. Charlie Leon­
ard were kept busy supplyinf, ihi- 
guests with pop corn. Ic;' cream 
cones were also served. Towards 
the cicse of the evening aopeti'-ing 
refreshments were served in the 
form of sandwiches, sausa'v roB.s. 
baked potatoes, dainty cakes coffee 
and “pop.’’
The costumes were as feUc.ws: 
Aliss Edith Whiting, “Prince CUarni- 
ing’’; Aliss Phyllis Whiting. Spanish 
girl; Airs. W. AI. Black, Hnhi girl; 
Aliss Mary Wakefield, Irish .girl; 
Airs. Taylor, Indian sqnasv; Airs. 
Anstey. Dutch girl; Airs. Svni.ri/,, 
Army officer; Airs. Robinson, geiuie- 
man; Alisses Gwendolyn Tlarper, 
Ethel Reid and Violet Dale, Harem 
girls; Aliss Alargaret Simister, sailor; 
Aliss Grace; Simister, pirate; Aliss 
Patty Simister, Japanese .girl; Char­
lie Leonard, Chinaman (Gnu Cain 
Chow); Air. Whiting. Scotchman; 
Mr;; Siinister, t, lady TAIaid of the! 
Alountains) ;; Wally! McAdain,: Napo­
leon ;: Mr; McNeil, !girl ;(Miss - Ging- 
ham)!;:; Mr.;! Rohinsbnjlady.:!; ()(her 
guesta IncludedAirs.:!: Whiting, Mr; 
Maylbr,; Alrs^ !;Ramsay,V:Mr4 and''Mrs. 
Francis, Mr. and Airs. Harper and 
Walter Crossley.
xh ATl;agr(’ed,:lha.TMr!; an(l ! Mrs.:vSi)n
ister were ideal entertainers.
Local Ti'imis Playcis Victorious 






.lAAlES JSLAND, July 22 
Sunday ilie Kingston Street tennis 
players were the guests of the James 
Island club and played a return 
match. The re.suit was a win for 
lames Island Ijy twelve matclies to 
ei.ghi. 'I'he visitors wore entertained 
at lunch and afternoon (tta which 
\v;(s servt'd Oil the verniidalt of the 
n(*w club house. The scores follow, 
Kingston players being named first 
in every instance; Mixed Doubles— 
Aliss Severs and Stone lost to Aliss 
Thoma.s and K. Rivers, 6-4. 1-6, 6-4; 
Miss C’.ass and Hocking beat Airs. 
3’hoinas and W. Rivers, C-2. 6-3; 
Miss Sissons and Oatman lost to Aliss 
R. Richards and Holland, 6-2, 6-2; 
Aliss Alarquarl and Barnes lost to 
Aliss H. Richards and Richards, 7-5, 
4-!). 6-2; Airs. List and Stock boat 
Aliss Ford and Rodgers. 8-6, 2-6, 
6-1; Aliss Hickey and List beat Aliss 
Bowker and Dixon, 6-4, 6-4. Ladies’ 
Doubles—Mrs. List and Aliss Severs 
lost to Airs. :ind Aliss Thomas, 6-1, 
G-4; A!i.ss Gass and Aliss Sissons lost 
to Aliss H. and Aliss R. Richards, 
6-1, 7-5; Aliss Aiarcniart and Aliss 
Hickey heat Aliss Ford and Aliss 
Bowker, 6-4, G-4. Alen’s Doubles-— 
Hocking and Barnes beat TV. and! E. 
Rivers, 4-6, 6-0, 6-4
Mr. AMggo Kihl, of the Univer­
sity of Toronto, Conservatory of 
.Music, conducted tlie local examin­
ation in music of that university, in 
Victoria last month. The ten pupils 
.nilered by Airs. Bridges, for piano, 
ill passed most creditably.
The following .were The resulis:
1st year iiUrocUictciry-—Dorothy 
Gilman (honors). Rutli Itaxter, Alyr- 
'Je Smith, Henry Rankin.
2iid year ciemenlary-—Helen Coch­
ran (honors), .Marian Cochran, Dul-; 
cie Brctliour, Gordon Hambley.
3rd year primary—-AudreyHunter.
4til year junior—Florence Hain- 
bley.
The following tiasscd in the tlieory 
examination: Florence Hambley,
.Marion Cochran, Helen Cochran, 
Adeline Crossley. Henry Rankin.
MT NEWS NOTES 
FROM GiGES RiiRBGR
Hoi-ticulturnl .Societ.v Held
Flower Show at ilainisbiiiT !! r 
Ijast Thursday
(Review Correspondent.) ! 
GANGES, July 22.-r-AIembers of! ! 
he Horticultural Society! held ,!a! :!
small competition of flowers; at! ; 
Barnsbury !on;!Thursday : afternqou.! !• 
Stone, and List| :^bout thirty were present and after ^ 
lost to Dixon and Holland, 6-1, 6-4; Prizes were awarded tea was served.
Oatman and Stock beat Richards and those le-
Rodgers, 6-3, 6-3. Ladies’ Singles—first prizes: 3 roses, distinct, 
Aliss Severs lost to Aliss Thomas, : ,
G-1, 6-2 ; Aliss !Sissons lost to Aliss Ilamilton , 4 yarieties
Aliss R Richards, 6-0, 6-4; Miss Pe^s. named, Airs. Alan-Wil-
Hickey beat Miss Ford, 6-1, 6-1. hnms; 2 varieties sweet peas. 3 each.,
Alen’s Singles—Hocking beat E. Riv- Alan-Ayilliams; 1. variety sweet ,
1-6, (1-1,' 7-5; Stone lost to W. ’^na, 3 stems, named. Dr. Sutherland; 
Rivers. 6-2. 6-4; List lost to Rich- ''as® oi flowers, Airs. Alan-Wllliains; 
ards, 6-4, 6-2; Stock lost to Dixon, 'T®®®native boyvl of annua,ls, Aliss E, , : 
6-2. G-3. The matcii between Barnes M^amillon; pansice, 6 specimens, Miss 
aiid Holi.and was unfinished, owing Hamilton.
10 lack of time. Holland won the The following is a list of guests at' 
first set, 6-2. Harbor House last week, received too
Lyons; John Lyons :late for publication: Alr.vand; Airs, T./ ;
r. - 4'» •' XT/-xx-v' Me ■ I ;Tj> A •Mir- ! ': - XT 1 t YTriT'o ( aoiTl a ! VlVJ 1 OCOC'
IROi sMirns
sterling man in 
lirlngH furthor 
province.
At tlto! clone 
was served and 
ntortjsi of the 
prograin for The winter 
sed by the lartlett.
ANGLICAN CHURCH
PICNIC NEXT MONDAY
the right place 
lusiias to our





: 'SATURNM! .ISDaND^: ! July !—
Air. H. p! Payne on his !yacht!“Ver- 
una” accompanied b.v Air.! D. Mac- 
fadyen ; havc gone on a! we(3k-on(l 
cruise To Victoria. -
Air. :tj, D. F, Copeland w(int to 
town bn Tueaday;retiirningon Thurs- 
day,!'!_!'!!'''",'! '■!.'!':'L;!,';,■;;!' ' , 'p"''
Aliss Bnlfour! is the guest! of: Miss 
I.'LDofty;''''"“''' ! '4“ '
Mr. G. F.! Payne rbturned from his 
trip up; North on Thursday.
Mrs. McCuTlock Is the guest of 
Alr.s. A. Georgeson, of Soutlr Pender 
Mrs. Dofty wont to town on Sid 
urday via "Lsland Princess,”
AHh.s K. Payne is Bponding a week 
with Mrs. W. E, Adams at Langford 
Lake. ,
Air. A, Alacfadyeii is nijeiiding it 
few days on the island and Is the 
guest of hill hrother, Air, D. Mac-
Air. and Airs.
and Air. and Airs. Van Norman re-j E. Clark, Aliss Vera Cussins, Misses, 
turned to the Island on AVednesday Ethel and Yvonne;; Stewart,: H. A; 
night. On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Farley, Air. and Airs. H. Despard 
Van Nornpin To rTwigg anjl children, Mrs. ; Arthur,
Duncan and Airs. Stoddard and fam- T'ore. and child, F. L. Tupman, Aliss 
ily returned to ATctoria. K. Burt-Smilh, Aliss AI. Hurley, of
! ! On Friday night the campers re- Francis A. Pringle, of Ban-
turned from Galneron Lake—-Mr. field, and from yiincouver,, Miss A. , , 
anti 'Airs.! Aliicnaughtbn and children, T<inlock. ; ■ AIcDougal,
Airs. Alalcolnf.Airs.' -Hbllanci: Airs, iPoneJas. Miss 'Nora Humphreys, Mrs. 
Aloore and Daiihne, Miss Barbara | '*;^®Pp®Tn "l''arquhar, and 
Foi'd and Air. Eyres.- 
;AIiss Alargaret Eyres returned! on 
Siindiiy bight. She: Ivas'Tien;visiting |
in Victoria and Sidney. , . „ , , . •. tx i: ^ „ ford, Wni. AVasmansdorf and Dr. and !Airs, Rowa, has; her mother, . Airs. L. ...
Ives, and her hrother staying with
I Theodora Farqu r!  ;Th(3 !jMisses ! 7; 
I Pamela and ; :Thepdora: FaTquhiir; ! ’ ; 
j Airs; C. R. Evans anti Beth; andv ; 
Douglas Evans, Airs. J. I. Simpson 
Und Master N. Simpson,; Hi TJ LnngT !
to
her. ' .? ' ',;:;! '
Miss Doris Bowker has gone 
Victoria for a week’s holiday; ;
Airs. Noalios returned to the Ts- 
land on Thursday with her baby boy, 
Air. and Airs, Elgie and daughter, 
Ada, from Nanaimo, have boon stay- 
lug with the, Dixons.
Aliss Alollle Blgwood roturned to 
li.r liuiiii.' ill \’ii:toiia on Alonday.
of the nieotlng ten 
MaU 'Jongg was the 
hour, and a social
WtIH dlHCllS"
'i'he t.iardeu I'ete and Dance ad-iladyen. 
vertlBcd to inUo place on Saturday, 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. AI,, AlocNuill. on 
July 26, at Col, and Mrs. Lnynrd’s. j their Inuiich, have left for itn ox- 
under Ibo auspicoH of tile Allies'', loiided criilso up North.
Chapleiyof tlio l.G.D.E., has heei. 1 Air. and Airs, Audnsh iiud family, 
cancelled, owing Ittother events tuk-j of Victoria, spent two days Lin Boot 
Ing place on the same day. j Huy laat week. :
KTNGTi PRIZTt AT BISI.EY
WON BY CANADIAN
Private naiTte, iad 19 years of age, 
won :l.h»!!Tvlng’)) PiTze!'at' Blitley hist' 
Ha turd ay, with an n-gteegato itcore 
of i'lte out of a liosnllilo 2r>l).
:f ()n! Monday, July 28, the, annual 
pScnic of The Bt. Andrew's and lloly 
Trinllv Hvindav r.eho.ds will hn held 
fit The laxperlmental Karpi, lenvlng j 
iHI, Andrew’s ehurcii at 2, o’clorb. Ifi 
i« hoped that! ntemhers of the eort*l 
,n,,' “TP "r’ 'b jrdy" '''■t'b' tn<'' 
'' tdilldren,' '■ i--' ' ':■'!!'■
MUDDY CREEK BOTTOM BECOMES BEAUTY SPOT
N object lesson in reclntnation 
is provided by the present 
Canadian ' NnUomil s 
grontuls, at, Vnneouver, H.C.’, Before 
the site xva.s developed the loeatlon 
wns Icttown us l''nlno Creek,a inuddy 
ntrenm In the centre of the city 
bvei' whieh the title AVnlei’ froin tlie 
hay hacked. It is now one oC the
beauty spota of the City of theV.,,(
1 lions. The npprontdi to the station
Is called Thornton Park, in honor 
of Sir Ilenry W. ThornlCn, Chair­
man and Pi ealdont of the Cnnadial) 
National Itailvvays, who inai.cnaily 
aRsihletl the Parks ConimisHinners 
liy! contributintr 10,000 yards of 
earth for tho ftiUng and liCHUtitlca*
tion of' the gurond.i, Work: on the 
park area in imt ycft conirdeted but 
when: linlHlieil it -will be one of; the 
moftt attractivo railway tmauinahs 
on - the continent. At . present
l.iiuusuodo <d a,)b,-i. .T't(ig
into hlooju findmany'hnndrods'y'jf- 
lutnutiful filirvihH in t.heir .uttraetiyo 
foliage, adiitheii'elbUbb ! L ;
#
Mrs. AV. H, !AIcDonald, pC Mpdicino! 
Hat, Alta.
Mrs. J. AV, Alills and clilldrnii, of 
Philadolphia,; are guests; bf Miss 
Mills, of Vesuvius' Bay, and ;:AIra. 
Palmor.:,',' !'"
Miss Mills, Miss Betty Duniudl iuid 
Air. Stove Dunnell are camping at 
Vesuvius Bay in Aliss Alills nottngb.
The following pupils of Alisa Doris 
L. Taylor, L.A.Il,, were succe.ssful 
candidates in Iho Ihoorotlcal exam* 
nrillonsLof the associated' hoards of 
Uie Uoyail Acmlcio.v and the Roy.'d 
College of Music: Dlv. l*—Intis Wli- . 
mn, siili’loy AVllsonf lilv. fL—Noruh 
I oh n son, Nor in an Best i DI v; Vl—> 
Phylls Taylor.
My. and Airs, Ti'iiylor and fain Ily- 
have returned lioiuo fronv ‘n'lnplrig 
it Welhnrough Point.
Brother .losepli Ulttiincouft, itf 
New WoslmInster,; has been !BpeiKl*; 
Ing .a. few', !ti'';yeHiiylpfl,;''!!:'";';;;'!f';''
AI rs,i Linos, of Vancouver,; Is Lthe L 
guest of her (iJiuglitor. ATnn JT Jamoif,
At 1 sH AI 0111o |i' u 11 e r I on, o f K11 n 11 a no.
1 s visiting 11 e r grandpa r e n Is) Up v.! 
an(1, ,'Al rtt,!■ ,tleo, Ditan,y.' !!,.;;!-;''!': :,'!;!'■ L;
'.rini Oangen Boat; club will hold a 
Regatta at Oanges on AAietlhesdayi 
Aiigust'-T 3. .:''v!'
Air. .1,11. Oarrlcli, of Vancouver, 
si>ent ,a few dnyti of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hyan, of North Salt 
Spring,..!' - ; !::';":!:
Little Aluckey Mouot, last week, , 
while playing, toll and broke his nruL:; 
again, L;
Bov, Father flheelen, of Suaulch; 
Avas a- visllor to Salt Sitrlng over Iho 
.week-end,,, sa'.vlng- 'ftU'OW Lat A^'sttvlus,.' 
nnnge'a'''itnt'r'Fnlford.';,!;''"'',',"!; ’'!'!!';'';
The Arniadahi lennitr eliii>, of yie*: 
toiTa, ylslted (JangetJ and played the 
Hi,ib(M' HttiKiti l.(i,unlli eiili,). ,*i inttfit, 
en joyable day was ripen I aiuV all the 
honors! fell to Harbor ITouRb except 
one event. Total gnmeat 14 2for 
“ (Continued on pnBe;Blx) !
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Classified Ads. 1
Hereafta-, Claasilicd AdvertiscincHU 
will be luBerted at ii cents per word 
tor drst iiisertiun and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent iusertlou; eacii 
tiguro in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad acceptetl for less tlian 25 cent.'-
FOR, SAIJi—Chinchilla Rabbits, 
pure bred pedigree stock. Phone
; ■ 6 9.> .
OIL COOKERS—Perfections, used, 
guaranteed perfect condition, 2 
and 3 burners. Rented or sold 
cheap. Oil stoves repaired by. ex­
perts. Eastern Stoves, S4S Fort 
St., Victoria.
WHEN HUll'PING PRODUCE—Ii 
you consign to me I can assist you 
to get top prices and full tveight. 
Personal attention given in aL 
cases. George L. Paddon, Com- 
iiiissiun Agent. Real Estate and 
Investments, 107 London Bldg., 
Vancouver.
SHOP P I N G OR COMMISSIONS 
: promptly attended to 25c and 50c 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93.
Year 1. Weekly No. 37^ Ending July 16, 1924
Conducted by the Dominion ExiK;rimeiital Station, Sidney.
'■(Registration) V
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
L to 10. ‘'W” gives the total-aveekly “pen production and column "T” the total number of eggs for the pen tc 
late. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
)n ■ the ' floor.; ' ' ; ' ’
“X” I.eading Pen “S" Sick “R” Broody “M Moulting
Owner and Address Breed 1 2 9 10 'J
OXY-ACETEEENE W E Ij D 1 N G— 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
Phone 92G, Prance Bros., Sidney
1—-O. Thomas, Sidney ......................... . .W.L.. . 4
2_-P. Stebbings, Pender Isbiiul . . . • W.W......... .. 1.
3—-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ............ . . W.L.........
4—-S. Percival, Pori Washington . . .W.W.......... . . 0
5—-R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ..... . .W.L.. . . . . . G
G—-Eldertoii Bros., Royal Oak ... .W.W.. . . . . . 4
7- -A, Georgeson, Albert Head . . . . . .W.L......... . . 4
s—-L. G, Hci'-shmcr, Col wood .... .W.W.___
9—-R. F.Matthews, Motchosin .... . .W.L......... . . 6
10--J. S. P.aiss, Cobble Hill . . , . . . . W.W.........
11—-R. H. Barker, Sidney ......... . . W.L.. . . . . . 5
12--W. Rolihins, Victoria ........ . . W.L.7 . . . . . 5
13--W. Bradley, Langford .......... .. . .W.L___ _ . . G
14—-G. C. Golding, Qualicuin Beach . . B.R.. . . . . . 1
15—-E. Gwviiiie, Sidney . . . . ...............
IG—
17--A. Adams, Victoria' ....................... . . W.L.. . . . . . 5
IS--H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ...... . .R.I.R.. . . .. 6
19--A. D. TMoLean, Colwood ..........




















STEWART MONUJMENTAD WORKS 
Ltd. Write .usG^of 'iPfices befor 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Mao' 
Street, . Victoria. Alex. Ste'^vart,
v"'ymanager.''i ■.'■7"'■■■■:'■■' V J’''-;", , /
TENDER
■ .P^tinting; Tenders are in-vited for 
the painting of , the flooi's of North 
Sa.anich school. Tenders to be in by 
8 p.m.; Wednesday, 31st July. JLow- 
est or ■ any: tehdfer not ; necessarily ac­
cepted. Purther particulars of P. R 
: Wilkinson,{SecL R,M.D. Sidney. 7
DR. A. G. LOUGH, D
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next door to Sidney Pharmacy. 7 
Hours of attendance; . 9 a.m. till 
1 p.ni. on'. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,
Funeral: Directors and Qualified' Em 
Ubalmers. : Calls promptly; attended to 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
7 PrWate 7faniily7 rooms Aifd 7homeHike 
:;7GhaEiel7; 70:fflce7pIiohe J 3 d 6 JYesidenc 
6035 and'7063. Office a 
7M612 ;;:Quadra Stvv Victoria, 7b.;;C. 7
B. G. FUNERAL
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for'experienced 
service and moderate :7chargea, 
extending over 60 years. 7 
Lady attendant.; 7
XSV4 yBroiiglitoii S t., V ictori a, B. C 
1 w 1 «j[j h o BOS 2 2 3 5; 2 2 3 07 7 2 2 3 7, 1T7 31
Vt7=-





Sunday, .Inly 27 
Kixlli ,Snndii.v «fC<>r Trinity
Clnivcli ITrill 'I ".c a ^
Holy Ti'lhity--Mat(iiis and Iloly 
;.Comin'union,'"ll,()07a,m,; ■; ',
' St. An(lrdw’s"-—Evf(iis(mg, 7 ji.ip,
1- —W. Russell, Victoria ............ ..............
2— H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake
3- —A. V. Lang, Victoria ..........................
4— P. E. Parker, Duncan . .............. . . . . .
5;—-R. TMcRenzie, Victoria ...... ... . .
26— W. J. Gunn, Courtenay . . .................
27— -W. P. Hurst,' Sidney .............
2S—R. S. A. Jackson; Duncan .......
29^—G. C. Golding, Qualicurn Beach . . .
0-—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill . . . . . . . . 
31—jReade & King, Cowichan Station .
2— Experimental Station, Sidney............
3- —Experimental Station, Sidney . . . . , 
34-^Experimental Station, Sidney .7...
Week’s production; 61.6%. ;
Remarks;-^Experimental Farm pens 
may beVpffered., ■■




. .W.L. . 
. . W.L.. 





















































































































































































































13 4 0 
139 3














16 6 5 
7 1494 
: 151G
1 51 0 
1466 
1379
Short E.G. Flooring - $35 per M. 
Cull Boards - — - $10
Short Flooring and Siding $25 













































For a few days we can supply:
Fresh Salmon at 10c. per ib.
Good Corned Beef at 3 lbs. for 25c. 
Buttercup or Rosebud Butter at 2 lbs. for 85c. 
Local Lambs and Veal.
Sausage, fresh every day, at. 20c. per lb.
PHONE ai SIDNEY, B. C.
are entered for registration and will not compete for
1467 - 50 0407
any prizes that
to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station,' Saanichton. B. C.
NOTES BY THE WAY
7j'''.7;Hy,;‘‘Pbsorvcr”-- :^7 ;
allowed to vote as an absentee who | ous for7 cattle, arid even for humans 
is within 20 miles of his oSvn polling j who have occasion to leave the pave- 
statipn, except iji very exceptional ment Tor, any purpose
HIDNKV CIlUHIl’J’ UNION CIIUIUIII
7 U Snndiiy, July tJ7
: Morning;;Horvlcolnl' BoiUli-Sannlbli
;n11;7'.7;A;;;.;..:.'V7; p;," , 7,77;
'77;; EvenlniUfuTylfHLinJSidJicV n.t'"7.30.
v; ■;;: ;7 77 777 c ATI Ip LUi; ■' c 1 n JI ic 117
Kuiidny, .iiiiy
Mii.'ui 111, Hiigan, it.oo a,in. 
7:':n:Masfi nt'Bidnoy, Jo.in a.m,"'
flssasi"
CighrcUcH, Triitiicco,
Soli prinks^ Cnntly, Elc,
According ;': ta7;7statistick7 published 
by77:the;7jponiiniph;:;Bureau 7 df;7 Statis-r^ 
^svi theiCahadian.: AlltcimObile Manu­
facturers; have-had;77a,7Vei'Y:go'od7year; 
in ,19 23. Ton firms, with: a capital 
of over $60,000,000, eiiiploying about 
10,00 0 hands,:: produced 10 Gv2 2 G 
pleasure cars, 19,226 commercial 
vehicles, and 21,7 50 chassis,; valued 
at $96,G14.17G. Wages paid 
amounted to $14,998,267. This does 
not include firms making; special 
bodies, 7otc.Usuch; as 7ai'e 1 ou7hd7im all 
towns and cities. : Tlio number of 
Cars7 registered:;;;ih7;7;Canada; during 
19 23, tblalcd 586,76 4 motor vehicles 
oL all ; kinds. :;; Ill ^British ' Ppluinhia 
the per capita; registration amounted 
t0' 71710 :70vcry; 13.4 7 persons in; the 
Province; Tlic consumption of auto- 
ludbiies: 111:7 Ganada,, arrived . at; by 
Adding the (luantity produced tovtlie 
number, Imporiod andu deduotihg, the 
exports, ' was;:58,79'0 7pasficngor cars', 
8,50 6 '[com'nIerciaL vehicles and ; 2:1,- 
750 chassis. This sliows that Iho ex­
ports; froin; Canada of nutomohiles is 
no small Inisinoss, bedng over GO % 
of the production. Adding to the 
above the money paid out to omployT- 
ees of all sort.s in the iicuossork's 
trade, the employees lii agencies and 
tlio om])loyeos in garages, etc., tlio 
auto trade is no small hiisinoss 
Mirruighout lliiyi cnuiitry.
It Is estimated7t.hat Iohsoh oiiused 
liy fires in barns diiving I'l'R! 
amoiiiiled to over $42,000,000. This 
Is no mnall amount. The oaiiHos of 
these, riros are ;laid to opontaneons 
coiiibuHliun , eivused . by.: .otorlng Imy 
whlelt, Is too damp, lightning, ertrn- 
leas mio.of inatehes and cigarettoa rn 
and anniiid barns, Years ago a man 
would never th,lnk;7qf nui!Ung71iay 
\vlib; Orplpe 111 ■|ilnTiVoUtli, but iiowa- 
'days It KeemM iho iiroper thing; for 
tlie liay-niulter to nmqlie, olgni'otto's 
while: in llity 'flelds: anil :i)aruin LVVlIl 
peojilo : neyer.: learn , tha t: thore: Is a 
proper thiie’'and idaee;4o ahiok'i;.', '
■ '■*; '•'7,* , :717‘''7 :.7;:',,;
S;,'.; [n^Alt'),22.'2;L-';|!rn'lsli '■j;hiliuiib
atiinV'd till! lead' hath witii/niimhors, 
enlries' and rosulln; In eUie;;i'onUry 
Uocei'd of 'Perfornuiiice, ; llrltinti 
Gdliiliibla o'niered G,2o8 birds liy 67 
hreedei-H, ;In I'ceord of birds quall- 
fyliig; III’KIhIi (;:oluiublu stood, first 
Avltli tin.’! iier eeiit,
♦ '''l» » ■' ■
The nhsmnoe voler during the 
past election has beeomo r|ulte a 
jiniblem', ,, The Idea .Is tliought7,hy 
everyone In he a good one, but Its
cases. Ill; the; last election yaheou- 
7ver hacl some thousands , 6f 7absentee 
7yotes7cast;;7most of 'which ; ■were cast 
in adjoinihg 7;hiunicipalities,Ahy : peo­
ple,who 7 livedvin:that city7and7avdrk 
outside. This is killing a very, good;
:: We are pleased to note that some 
of 0ur ‘‘hedges’’ of thistles have dis- 
appeared. More power to the press 
and the Board70f Trade.
S'
Last7;year7;the;;7Sup,eriritendent bt 
the AExperimexitai StaUbnLat Sidney; 
:f or warded ;,tb 7al 1 ExperimentaLT'af ins; 
and ''Stations :7throughout; Cariacia, 
samples of'bulbs grown ;at the 7 Sta­
tion. 7 This was with tho;idea Of Jiav- 
ing them tested along sidb of (mpbrU: 
ed Inilhs ;in the seyeraL localities. 
The reports as published iii Eastern 
papers, are very gratifying, showing 
that in most all cases they; wore as 
gbOd,;and7iii ;inany cases hotter; than 
the imported article,; 'The culture of 
bulbs tor export to other parts of 
Caimdii; should ho a good Industry to 
go into iif North Saanich. 7 But good 
stock must he obtained for founda­
tion stock, hiilhs sent out musy bo 
true to name and of the iiropor ago, 
and Hiifficiont should lie grown to 
fill all ordiM's, As much care should 
ho taken In Inspecting thoiii as is 
taken In; the case of tjorrle.s, for the 
Eurapoaii grower has tho experience 
of years to guide him, and Ills goods 
are shipped everywhere. In a short 
time North Saanich Hlionld lie able 
lo lioid a uilij) and hiilh show.that 
would not fn'on he rivalled by BoU- 
Ingham,. Let us bb careful,and .creep 
quite a wlillq lieforo wo .wnlk,.anil 
I hen go 111: for, InisinoHH.
, Tt luighl he a gooq thing .(or the 
Lhiuor Control 7 Board to place re- 
ceptneles airing 7 tlie, ,paved highways 
for the receptioirof hollies,, A great 
niimher of luittUei are throivn , from 
eara dpto :tiiri guiiers,7ete.,,;;many;of 
vvhleli are. hfoki.'h,,;niak.liig H. ilaiigei’'
: 'I See : my;; ffiehd, 7 Bob ;;’7'Slb'an7; 7is 
ni;burnirig7 over' the ; slaughter ' Of 'tlie 
thistles;':; Perhaps’if FriendIBoh ;gets 
a few in ' his garden'heJ'vvill discover 
that,;there;is;;a;;sligh.|7differerice7;be- 
tweeh 'ithe 'Scottish 7 thistle ;aiid; the 
Canadian and. Sow variety.: If he has 
to hoe them out he will not be such 
k;;IbYer ;bf the' itnitatibn;'kind' as;;hc 
is; bf7,the;;.real:;Scbttish;;;article.; ^'TKere i;P 
is;7ahbut.;aS:much ;differerice; he tween jis 
them'as ;bet'weeh7,Bootlegger’s' licker ® 
and ithe real Scotch whiskey.
« « ♦
;;;'Therei:is 7an ' rild and;'trite 'saying 
ithat ;“Bverything comes;to him' who 
,;walts,” and the; Alherta Proyiricial 
Pblicei forco; has proof ;ot this. ; Most 
eycryorie femomber$ that on August 
20, 1921, the; train: on the Crow’s 
Nest Pi'iss Line was held up and the 
passengers robbed. ; On leaying the 
train one; of7 the desperadoes snatch-
YICT0RIA.';'J;;7:7,.'''7
Leaves TAP, Yates Street, 
opposite 'ITpiihimou; ;Hotel7
SIDNEY
Loaves 7 from 'Waiting Room, 
Beacon; A vemie' ' 7;
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7.45 a.m., 8 a.m., ;10 a.m.,
11 a.m., 1.3 noon, 1 p.ni.,
•y. 8'P.ni.,: 4 p.m.,,/ 5 p.m;, G p.m., 
p.m., 11.15 p.m'.''0.15
f T)AILY;|BXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9 a.m., 9..SO a.m,
>10 a.m., .11 a.m., 1 p.m.,




7p.in. 7 7 87 p.ni;, 
p;m.y;7710 p.m.9
notice:
Oh Xmas jm(l7‘'NcW 
Year’s Day Catk run 











nbutm ' ulimikl net 
term "gbsmiieo"
ati'lctly , fbifliied,,,,
Ib rail jv 111)1 ii'nii '
be fillowoil. The 
fdiriubV, be, , mere 
There:' Is lie need 
iibiwutee whe Itveii 
In one pelllng dial rlct and wrirkH In 
an mljeining ego, ,'nils Ih only : add­
ing lb the v;oi'k7e( (bo already oven 
werked belling Jirtlcefs in Ibb l.irge
:'l,by;aoveral,'Uuit;n luan JilieuUl nbt bo
cd Gonduetbr Sam.; JbnbB'Watoll from 
his pocket, rvhich act :flnally led to 
his undoing; The stbry of how these 
desperadoes wbro hunted vthfough 
tho'iiills, and their fliidl cornering in 
Bolloyuo, Svhlch led to the deaths of 
Corpl, Ussher of the Mounted Police 
and Constahlo Hailey of tho A. P. P..I " 
as well as that of tho desperado j 
Ackrotf, Basoff was .later hanged 
for tho shooting of Balloy and 
Usahor., For yoafa tho police have 
licoii looking tor Auloff, Muj third 
man, who disappcnirod after being 
traced to Seattle, and until the watdi 
ol ron(luci(,ir JotieH wa.s pawned In ji 
Portland, Oro., pawnshop, all trace 
was lost, 'riio iiuin who iiawnod llie ^ 
watch was found, and he deebtrodj 
that bo hati bought Ibo walcli from a i 
man,; who'haq;;;gone to, Butte, llion- j 
tana. , He was taken tliero, and a i 
day later Auloff was iirroHlod eii the I 
street.; ; Ho;, Is iiri,w serving itseven f 
yoiirs' sentence In the Penitentlnry.' 
(’eibluctof Ssni .IfriiO!?’; has b!f> wntcli j 
bnck,: and qhir ; incident :;baa 7 bbeii j 
cloaed.,.





niodels in HUM15ER l;AI)IE.S’ 
u a nun.lit 1 nf ('.( ..M.
i,UGG.\(iE ('AHKIEUH ami SUN A’lKOlUl
i|.\'iTi;ity (biabgiNg CABS FOB HI BE
11.0, |•|■;BI''EC'|'ION, ; SilEI.I. anil VALVOl.INEOILS
------- ;—...... ......-
Mi*a. M. Chevalier, Bello River, Ont., writes:
"i'oi' eight year* I snllcrecl from dcisponclency anti ncrvonRne.'ei,
Sometimes J could not f-lecp fit 
night for worrying and the next 
day 1 would be to lired that my 
work waj a burden to me. I be­
gan usinK Dr. Chase'* Nerve 
Food and ean tny I am now en­
tirely Tciicved of the nervousness 
from which I used to tuffer, and 
things dq not svoriy me as they 
■'Used 'to. .1 '■' ■"■ "
"Dr, Chase’s Ointment also rc>; 
lieved me of cczemn on my arms, 
winch Ktd hothered 'me fcf tlvree ' 
years. My house ii never with- 
,'7;,;'■■,: ,,;';out Dr.'^ Cha8e’s',Mcdiclnes)";;
fia c'tH. ft hpt fif <Jf> inHtft, IMuiiftnHAti. UftUvi 4 144,, Toronto
•—rw- "T :-r-|--rr-'^-ri--ni I I.rrirm-ni'..-|-|, rrr iiiiirn. ■■■■■■■■■ i■.■irrtrrn-m-iTirvrnr,.ii'--r-Tri'[' -| f-    
Site Opposite 
Post Office
GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCHANT
Attractive Specials in all Summer Underwear
Nainsook Drawers, daintily trimmed Organdie 
and Vy. Lace, reduced to 95c. pair
Bathing Suits 95c., $1.25 and $1.50
55'\
Phone 91 MiwaM U'lici'i'' I’rlccHat'C lUglu
5c Wu'w'l.;',':''A*cf OningOM— flozcii' ;.
'Ik
llciTinpt ill Tunuilo 
.' . Saiico—'IN'i’ ,ilii ,. 
b'l.DUB—,"" ' """ ' '"' '
■ .I9.B.; wewk ''7 I'''','.''''.".' . , 7 ; . ''' '■■■ '
.KI’ECIAU .IN. .'b'EAH—.liunIcMon'M, 7N'iibid»,'<Jooi*)ie'. Ibiyiic'h, 
MiiBiliTH lb'Hii,nine BII>tH)ii, \’ooiiin—-Airone iii‘fci‘, i)(>i' 
.7,,''"''•’5, A't*UBKOIATE:''VpUlt,A;'UH'rtm ■ 
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CHAi'TEH AXIL—Continued aflor all. By-tlie-by, Nichaol, it juyt among the savecL"
It was not long alter this that an occurs lo me that Mrs. Armstrong is I Michael stood still a moment,
old lady of the party—perhaps tho going to London for a few days early ' holdin.g the paper in his hand, as he
least interested of them all, as she tomor-row morning, so you’ll have to Avalclud a little robin that hopped
was no doubt altove such frivolities wait until she comes back before you across the imth near by. But he
—rose to take her leave. ; find your seal again. But 1 c.xpect was not thinking of robins. llis
?.iiehael sprang forward. “Mot-, she’ll write. Be sure you don’t los.' 
her.’’ ho cried, “just a .second before it, my boy; it’s been in the family 
Mrs. Armstron.g goes. By the way, for years and years, and tln^ .super- 
Nora, vou’re not to hear this. Run stition has it, that the hick of the
and play the piano in the morning-i Brerelons goes with the, seal.’
room again.” j “All ri.ght, dad.” said
Nora obeyed, and when he heard ; then,_ turning to the lady
ael:
mind was at that moment the t.hor- 
oughfare of a villainous scheme that 
travelled lilre !i.;',htnin,g through it.
”1 have it!” he said, folding the 
paper qiiii'lly, and placing it in his 
pocket. ‘.‘New, if 1 can only work
WHERE MiGHTY RIVERS ARE BORN
of forty: off a viKioii of that wreck on the
grimace and a shake of tho heail,; 
“Isn’t he a clever one to cha’-.go the 
when he’s beaten’.'"
tho piano going, Michael resumed—
“Now, thi.s is a final test. You 
all SCO this seal.” He passed it 
round, hit’s the old family seal'with i subjec
which Joe and 1 when v.'e were hoys i ---------
arranged to brand each other. I, CHAI'TMIv AXIL
branded Joe on his forearm, l)ut he! The following day Jiichael made a 
said it luirt so much tliat he hadn’t passing search for liis seal, but did
Kummer.s, he added, witli a iiioiikey su.sceptiblc Nora before she sees au
account of it, 1 might bo able to 
score a point or two.” |
lie walked up to the hall, and eti- 
eounlercil Captain Breretnn in tlie 
library.
"Pajir-r come yet. my boy?”
“No, cl'ul; I’ve been waiting for it.
the nerve to brand me. so I get out ‘ not f.ud ic. He expected Mrs. .Arm-' Tliat hoy’s a nuisance; this is (wic“ 
of it with a whole skin. AVhen you strong to write, but it did not sig-min a weeli tliai he’.s scamped it. I’ll 
have all looked at it, I will give it to,n'^y- it was not a very ijiiportant: call it) at the paper-shop tomorrow 
Mrs. Armstrong to hide somew'here matter, and he dismissed it from his morning, when I go to the village, 
in the house, after which she will' mind. land spealt aliout it.”
leave without toiling anybody wdiere [ That evonin.g, as he was sdtting; “Yes, do,my hoy; vve can't go on
ROaT the simw-caiiped peak of 
j'* r.Iuif.A Robson and other grettt
she has put it. AVait. I will detach ■ smoking in a garden-ciiair upon Uu; Mike this.”
this little gold ring from it, and lawn, an incident occurred which; “Do you l:now where Nora is, 
give it to Nora to serve as a link be- seemed to him far more important i <lad ?” asked Michael, aftei- several
tween her and the hidden seal.” . j than the whereabouts of the seal, resdess turns up and down the room. I
.With his penknife he severed the. He was leaning back in the chair i “1 think I saw her go down to­
ping from the seal, and sent it out mapping out his subtle villainies I'■vards the summer-house, )ny lad.”
of theiroom to be given do Nora. . j against the blue sky, when he heard j Mich.ael went ont, and making hi."'.
The seal was then given to the a step on the gravel path. j way through the gap in the hedge of ;
IncI;.', v.ho undertook tu fulfill the! Looking up lie sais tin; p,ipi_r-buy ; Ikinksja ro.so». found Nora. slUiug in r~mr-rr-r-r:-—ri:'
conditions to the letter. Several hurrying up the drive. Michael was j the summer-house, engaged, in her him you will be bapp.v,
minutes later, when, after having the kind of man that rushes for the 1 favorite occupation of late—dream-' what 1 desire.
mo-iitains al.ong the main line 
of the Canadian National Railways 
in Alberta an.l British Columbia, 
there is a constant trickle of water 
\v’:ich, commencing ns a small 
mountain torrent, grows untilit 
reaches tho dimensions of a miglity 
river on its way cither to the ocean, 
to Hudson’s Bay or to interior 
lak'es. Fields of ice, stretching ns 
far as the eye can see, provide tlie 
source of many, streams wliich 
later become Large enough to bear
the burdens of commerce from the 
interior to the ocean outlets to the 
world.
Mount Robson, which is seen 
fi’om the trains of the Canadian 
National Railway, is 13,0GS feet 
high, and the highest peak of the 
Cinadian 'Rockies. This year the 
Alpine Chib of Canada, numbering 
lunong its members the most emin­
ent authorities on mountain loro, 
will hold its annual camp at the 
foot of this monarch of the 
Rockies, and numerous peaks sur­
round ing the district will be climb­
ed by the hardy lovers of outdoor 
life. .
Canadian National trains stop at 
tho foot of Mount Robson in oi'der 
that travellers may see this ma.s- 
sive peak, towering until it seems 
to pierce the very sky-line, and 
scarcely a tourist passes through 
who does not attempt to get one or 
more jihotographic memoirs of his 
or her trip.
Photograph No. 1 shows Mount ; 
Robson as it appears from the 
Canadian National Railways train; 
No. 2, the massive ice seracs wdiieh 
lie behind Mount Robson; No. 3, 
one of the mighty glaciers which 
feeds the ever-growing mountain 
streams. : , ^ ‘ !
ind thai .i;s ing beaiUie.s of bis character; and; “Joe!” was all she could 1 gasp; ... N 
Tomorrow 1 may re- Nora, as she listened,, reproached with faltering L’eath; , while;;, her ;; A 
announced that the seal was hidden, evening paper, open.s it eagerly, and'ing. The sun had gone down, leav-' pent of I’neso words ;■ hut now that 1 hcviself for haying misjudged Michael thoughts, ..jostling in her brain,; .ask- 
she left the hoiise, Nora .was sum- having read, some horses’: names in 1 in,g,a summer glory in his wake, and see. things in, this clear lighl, 1 ask 1 in the pc.st. He could not he; so ed each other many; qucstiijns: Vvhy
moned from the other room and the stop-press news, either cuts alNora seemed reading the golden yon to remind me of wlmt I liave; hovioloss if ho could thus: move her hadlie pretended to; gO: by'the;. Tus-,;.;;
blindfolded. All present, acting upon caper or grinds out a swear word be-! future from the strange, grotes.que,' spoken to you, on per imps the, only j almost tO' tears vvitli words .that so can, ; and was now on ; board the,;
the instructions. . given them. by . tween bis teeth, and looks’ the fool | and i cabalistic-looking fragments of occasion, when yon have feall.v trust- j accurately described her own i liigh- ' Truro? Why had he left New- York;;
Michael, . pictured the seal in their he is. ' Accordingly, as soon as lie! cloud that floated about the horizon. ;ed ■ me. j est Lhbughis and feelings. ! at all without telliiig; her’? Had he:
minds, and sat in silence. j saw the p,'iper-boy coining up the! She started sli.ghlly', as it fi'om a; Michael was a consui'^imatc actor,| But; klichael .vyas hopeless----altO;-; Intended itofors.hke'her cruofly;; .and,.
It; was some tinie before , Nora drile, he ran to ineet-him. Uleep reverie,when Michael stood he-1 and on this o.-^casiori he , deceived.j gether hopale,s3. ' MUiile he talked he';if so, vvliy did die how greet,hei’ asv
j : Grabbing, the paper; the boy held tween her and t’ne sunset, and look-,; even Nora. ;She extended her hand; ivaichedspoke, and then she said slovyly-r
;; v I see a .seal.; .:Its face; is about ;as;'out;, he ;;ppened‘ it whferey he stood, ied a; little ,annoyed.. ; ;j,tovhim, ;and said
.v Jarge ;a a'sixpence.l. ,cOh .,yes^^ roying eye steadied, itself on - tnei' .“Ncra,” said. Michael, looking con- j ,. .“ Jdichael, this . ia nohlee of
. ;Michael,;, it’s;.that ;;seai ;of; ybursi”; 'y;;! win-or-lose; cblumn;; his.; brows ;;kniLi ti’itibnkitself, ,.“I , have .found; rnyself. and!.1 aih .sorry; that I .liave.hia
ri ora s
lit knew:
face for signs; that ^ if There; was nothing to explain?; ;He;r ; ; ;; 
signs That one a,s :weU . strongest impulse was to- throw her; ;. .
C .ydii,d. read asliie;; was .ih. nialters cif liypnot-;jhrmS. around his neck and sob her 
Je ybu.l ishl; cb'uld easily delect in such a sub- perplexity away on his breast, but
ell,Y saidjMichacl,' nibtion- and;;'a; quick;.hiss;: came;throiigh;;:his;.put,^ and haveihpiiie;; to:.Teli; you; that ' unhappy;; but 
ierS';tp,;h;e.hilentl;.;t“Where,Iteetht^’'jrheyriheyitable; !swea;r;! wbrclhipM f6r;hyhiPment;;johger,! will.!!;I ht- ylike! hrother.Ti;;andi'sister, Michael, and
.“Meryywell,” 
ing the oth s
is it?” ■ •! was about to follow, when, as his tempt lo stand between you and your what you have ’just said brings us
“It isn’t anywhere. It’s only just eye wandered upon the paper, liis love for Joe. Last time I spoke' to ‘ closer together in that way.” 
a 'Seal. I can’t tell ,where;it,;ls.’l; . '.i face assumed - a; peculiarly interested - you- 'here, yousaid . truly that you.| .;. ATicliael, iVlio -had • assumed- an at- 
..see - if .you;.can lo-,,:expression. ;; .'rheii, as if he; doubted-i knew . mo ..better; than I; did . myself. jTitude :of,:going,;'st:iyed.wTiere ho;.- was 
catp’it.” ~ j his eyesight, and wished to test the | Pomethin.g has come over me tonight; on .heariii.g this. Tie felt that Nora
;;;.matter;;,by;;:heariiig; as,;.well;;;he/read,Iwhich Vhi.akes/nie. despise inyself,"'and;';:trusted;;hini^ and ; proceeded;To,;;w,ork 
passage; in.‘a; low tshOws; n)b;'how;;;ypuV; tool/njust .^des- putthistdesigh/;'; Had ;hp ;heen;;;£i;;mfin 
particular. c:/:;I supposeit's ..iii; .ybui; ;Tense;;vpice.;/—^,;;-/" ;/!';/;/: ; /; ;pis3;me,, for sneering; aL Joe in' his;ah;T';p£;. :passion,;'aprash- ah;d;;hbT-hl6odeci;
waistcoat' pocket, where it;:.usually.';.: “ ‘WREGK OF'-. ’.fHE LAGOS ,. ! sence. and trying to win you ..away sinner, . this; innocent girl’s simple 
is.’” s , j : , "..‘Intelligence has; come To hand from him, ;and; for many little things . trust-would Iiave. redeemed him vfrom
/“I/thinki/Thatsettles,.;it, ;daddy,” 1 .'that the steanVer ./Lagos / front New .rWhichMiow. appeaLwerj';;mean :t6 nic./his/yillainy; / but; hbywtis co,ld,/calcu/ 
said Michael, turning. Mo; his .father..I York ■ has :been vyrecked ;;;iii mid-At- '.But It has been a, jealous love, for I at ing,- Icuni, .and; ins passion wain not 
“Khe cannot; tell .where it' is because/lantic;/.Some;twenty; lives have hcen/'yon that lias prompted; it ;an. V 'Npw,iJ'Or Noril, Jiiit; [for/;;the/ ilclies That
.have ..always;.;;,heeiLi jcct;;as;:;LhP ;pciisiye,;;;dTeahiy;.girl; be-
;:c'ate; .
/.“No,” she/replied,/after; a; silence;
‘it; doesn’t/seemv'to.be/anywhere/in/o'uT; the/f bllov/ini
nobody here knows, ;; Therefore, .it.saved. .No further details to hand.’” | Loniglit I 'hitve a fooling of a.hel.t.er 
is not second-sight, but merely'j “Joe’s boat wrecked!” ejaculatedMove than'1 have over; felt. :lt .may 
thought-reading ;froin the minds of Miohael,'glancing hastily round to iiot last long, it is tnie, hut while it
were To; fall to/Iior lot. ;
• Like a . no,w-fo.uiid;;hrot!)Gr , to his 
sister, he ttilked eloquontly , to her.
! see that'uo one was near I.o oliservo does, 1' will act by'its' light. I t shows! as .a poet .would talk in/his. divihost
r/rciiiiiheMGnce; aTixed;lpbk!came;ih; 
hui eyes as lie was picturing a dream 
tie . had; -once 5 liad, Iiut she ’ suddenly 
.rbusbdkiiei self.Mrphi; the/reverie'; into 
:whic’n she ;was falling. Had she not 
done so sho would very speedily 
ii.ue beeii in what scientists call tho 
iiyipio tie state// ah,ci;;;.Mi;chael;Lwbuld: 
:havp;;;h;cl; her/thoughts; giMdually; bn 
and:.on,': iui(:il,;she. should;;actiially;she. 
l)elorC;; her;;Hie; YMibri .lie / desired ‘ to 
iihpross;; upon' her .mind—the lie/hy. 
which lie hoi)od To;turn Tier; against 
•Ibe.;Fbi' Tie . 'vvas ! ednyiheed' that if 
.once Nova';could/sec.Joe making love 
to!, iuiother! ,wpman,!;an(l/ acting in. a 
cowardly, ' dasliirdly fashion, she 
would turn frohi him! in./disgust./;/;
she restrained herself with a tight­
ening of the lips and a flash of soine- 
tliing that might have been pride in 
her eyes.
“My dear girl,” said Joe. “what on 
oaiTh’s the matter with you?”
“Nothing at all,” she replied; "I 
was only a little surprised to see 
you.”
“Naturally,” he replied; “so am 
I To see yon. But you look suddenly; / / 
ill. Have I frightened you?”
/ ;“Np.” she said . (luickly, regain ing 
her cbmpppurehut,; IMhink/a THTIe// /: 
exiilanation is required, don’t you?”
;' ‘‘Well,” 'said Moe, /with a!'' nierry;;;; 
twinkle/ in his eyc, ”! thihlcMt/is; : 1'; 
notice your hair has turned hrovvn; 
a ga In in the I a at;; three! d a ya/; I; ban ’ tthose present.”
“Yes,” .said .Captain Brereton.“T , hisTpok.'of .uhmistakabla satisfaction./mb, that Joe. is, aTjettcr man tiian 11 mood. One would havp thought, thatj ; [u . all his/.effoiT,8;.;tb : bring/;about qiilte believe'Tny eyes.!' There;-'Lhero,: 
give in ;.T must have .had an idea of j / /“Very sad, ' of/ course, but .good Tim, that'Tie Is niorb worthy..; of yoiir ..he' was iin,l)urd.ening; his'soul pi’ fee!- i,his/issue,/however,''Michael/failed:/!j/!^[jl,^'t!'/irican 'to jn-y' Into innUera/M 
the! name of That hook in the shelf,. news' all the'same. ; But he!might.be;!, love. It "also shows ; mb that'; witli;, iiigs'and thpiightsThat!were the vuh-T;,„,j/e(, i/ngtli Nora rose/and''acebm-i that do not conosm ine./' I begtybub//
’■............... ' 'panied;"',him.;,up To T.hoLllOUSO./;
•.Michaer;” she said,Tis she .pnusod
I on l.lief Stepa a/inomonl,'“T was get­
ting to distrust you,/Tnit Tonight !! 
am sorry that iTiavo not trusted you 
'i hotter, I'wiH treat you differently 
Hi luiai'o, now t.lial you iiave shown, 
rue wliiit a noble-hearted man you 
.tre.”
. :\il(!liii(T turned his face/ away in 
‘■'i ' 'ill',',I V'.Tirit hidip'ii gleam of
I ;’;ood I hero was in him was I’aitned 
iiiif,i;) ii blaze Iiy liei' words, lip took 
'■■ I I,, i,j . T'n'r''-s<'il It. and.
' t ui'iilii,'!; a way wll.lioiil. a word, .strol- 
ioT lnln the shadows of .the ,Treen! 
, hoyoitd! the.. kAvn. ; Tliero ' tlifv, good 
; liMit that ' had -Htruggliid iipiM’or .a, 
; inbiVuiiit dltiil I’nr vvtiiit of l.lie !oxygeii! 
ilrnl hi/', geiii’riil iuei’ul ' iitiilbsiilieri!!
, v/iia iilial'iln liv' supply.
'('■i)„vi’Th;u.„.A'Aiv.;
V>''i(<n .lee . fellOwi.'d lliieliel ilntet 
t he: ui\le(Jti on ./.luinnl! tluv-'rriii'b,;! ho
pardon.’.’
; Rachel/ had .turned away Tn; con-// 
fusion,/saying! nothing. ;/Slid;could!; 
not' explain .without, sayiiig why shef • 
had assuinbd' iho disguiso, Tiiui slib 
was loath to admit; that sho wns fol-! 
lowing him to England until sho 
knew whotlier ho had rciilly In),end-! 
ed to rbrsako her, and was now putr; ! 
ting a hold faco on this accldhntaL ; 
meeting.
'M'oii want nio/lo b.xplain why T ;, 
linvo never answereil your letter all 
'hi. thin 1:> that 'll'"”' a'Tird Jec, '■ 
Uiiiiklng of tho „ letter .'/’ that Tifid;!, 
readied lilin Tn! trexas//'.,.//' /;’/■ '//;!/!'!' 
. 'Sho T urned.-niid" rVigariled'him eiir-'';:;! 
loudy. ' '“No," sho !'said,' 'wondering!' 
why’ ho siHui'ld 'Vovori to: iiiat/aMiin,!:;!' 
having explalneil.'fit /Hatlsfactorny,'!; 
Mevera) daya sliieo,/! “,lpe,"/slio - lui-/,' 
(led imiiloringl.v, looking ittriilglil In* . 
to., hlti .eyes, “tell hio/lrnly 'whyiyou /- 
.lei’)!,,N(,tw!';Yorlf.!V^.::.!;'..;"/!";-/'/ Y" :/:/!;!;/•/
' .“C(,iriiiilnly/‘; said .1.00,!; m)l,,;.a!!! Ilttlo/;
.\Iiovc, smiie of BieMillorH are liera seen ai Banff grauiaul aiaiiiul ilia liage i'naailOia 
I’jielfle oU-loiralaK la -aaiailve whleU lieadeil flieai i)irai(«li ilia UtmUli'N, lanirt—T’fiaai- 
lUilatlag ai ll«*v<T*iialie.
,/ .;:!,i,n(;:l llhV hrUllunlly' llg'DIed hluee, !''y! her !infinneiv/;!“l'ain eii-!
aeiHiTiliiiL .h'lutiiig' ,ii.:;!ilozria/;<>r'';MiU)r(T.'«‘Y,!.Tvny;;honie, Trt;!iviy; |)eppl,ri;lm,;Hn
.peiiple: ;e;;ilml iilueit! for! Hid! girl, ho ,. !f h''"" ",;. //,!
Toitl T’eiMgiiizf.tl/Tiul Mliidinl Avail hot /' ‘' Yes, yiin.'/Mihe! ftiild,;Tinpal li nny.;''.
Through the courtesy of the Domi­nion devernment, 1 winity-live etH- 
cers und two liundred nnd twenty 
men of tlm Ilritii/li,Service Squudrun 
on tour were given a trip froth Van- 
couviTThrungii tlie llocky.Moutttuimi 
n.’. far a:-; V-y .Tn- '/d
T’tu’llle tviiin, retuniliig hy way pf 
Kdmonton, 'I'he . men were selected 
from the Flag Ship IT.M.i'h ::Ur>itd, 
11.'^! S Repulse nuu! Il.ltl.S, Adel-
aidi,'. All through the rnmintai'im the 
train wiui g'lven meat entliuaiantii! re- 
ei.'ption.H frem..,iieeplo lining tlto sta- 
tloiis y lierevi.T it steppt.nl.and ,‘.lioul.; 
lag Their! greetinitfi frooL the sintiller 
uiK'H a.H it puMHcd, .During a Hteji_of
crowd whs taken to llio; tei» of!Mount 
Revelsteke kn iintemohile,'-!. At h'ldd 
it seemed ,!in|,iessilde to'get the train 
awuv, HO anxious were tlm oeoolo to*
lump ilowers und congrtitulationa on 
tlie mon. IhiiilT (•illzeiiiLmet t.hem 
with autorviiddles and iTunved them
for the othcera and a smoiier .at l.tie 
lirrnnnry for the men. / ;
/i’hruugliout tdoi tiiji the eailiTT 
wore an liusy phot;ogrut)!ring an lieingar,o«nd at night on arriv,i! uthi again •’“y'vijy y;”;;
in _ito morning wlieiiThey :vldted the {ruvdi^Mi’fnr an 1 wlewid the Hconcry 
hathlng poola. , 1 Tie refe/dmii at qf uKpiy. jjdpjM, dmt tliey are uiiani" 
f nlg'iry WfCl eeuftl le I tell' liecerueil l .j-.. p-, r‘ipiv,!’ .'''i tl’.'T
tlio viKillng sailorH all.iilorig the liite, 
and all day they! were eiiterti:.im‘d iii 
receptions ami lianqitetM, ('leaing l/m
(lav wIHi a hall at. the PallNerTIMiel
ef (dm Hoeklen--BanlT. slatiemiM'at'k/; 
Mliert Catiyen and no on, i;'i,;mperior, 
ami more grand hy far tinm nnythimt 
,,'i«»,:,tti(*vr,.1utvo, soon,
(unV ef. tltetn, Ili.i tiien'walkwl rnund 
/!lH<'T,j(ipon,uihI;.,leoited In lit;a little 
nook ruri.alned (iff at. the far end."T 
Jtiichc'i vTct Htanditig there, look- 
lii ',/,oin! a I, ili,e /nniaet tiky, and .sea, 
T!se trohh.'n tlgl(t froi'ii wlitlnnit and 
i the.Tindanciiidy aadneHS from within 
tier tietumi, inet tipon , her faco, and 
,Io{( :(i(ind, with tie* half-drawn enr- 
Taln ntlllTii. hla Indtd, gazing at tin') 
I’lletnre in alienee,; Tim (nu'liUn- 
j rlnV;ii .ilnuled ' one n ga Inst the' othbr, 
juiM RiiMie! 1111 nod dnu' himd,., .
I r.p' a iiLTiieii' ne|th,<;r apoUc,/lOe.'h 
; fiice was full of InmeHl. greet Ing, Init 
! Racliel'a,! whlelt In ! tlio/ first inoi'nhnt 
!M I'ecnguiileii had luj.en a .eonftndon
' now fu'Hl; fading Into a; net pniwn'oss, 
' Which ;/feiired '.deeppi log ; iind faith- 
hevanies.'i an the worst; of .all .pigjHlhlo 
J j.iliaatilers,
"I 'know Tintt;/;\y)t(it;Y/vTiiit/lil/find'!.; 
out. Til wlietlHJi'/you .were«TT;nnnlni{.; 
ii.way'!rri'iiii'"Tn,e,!!!p|‘/''wheth’erT—
My .dear"Rachel," !lte inferrnp'pd, / 
"whiit are yon talking hhoni7 ' Why; 
alionlil I nui itwiiy from ymi? 1 don't 
look'''llko R:,tIo,T?'/';!/a! /;,;!■'■/'/n'/! ,'Y 
Ho held Ilia armH iipart with open
pnlmti, In iilgn of good fnllU and 
libmiKt Inlonllomt; and Him, ovog. a 
ereaini'o! /'of; ;,'RnphlH(),forgot''/....hob 
donhla, and threw her own ’ nrnni 
rohml ..his .peck, .f'>ohh!nB--/;y/!,/„
“Dh, .toe, I tiionghi you Mind for* 
Haken mo, ho 1 dlHgnlHed inyHolf/In* 
fendlng to follow you to Kngliind/lo 
hnilce !iiun) thero .was no Tnidniie,, /I!!
Ihoiir'ht x'b'ic htvL'.gnnb ny
two .!('layiL',UKo,''i;!,',■
Tim proxinilty of MhlaMmantinil 
.girl'!:wliOHo_'.''ui’intL'!!wori:j!';!:.aronnd.'/hla!;
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WOKJJ) SIIOUTAGE OF WOOL
: .farmer is stepping into the breach caused
. ‘^hrreht shortage-of wool throughout the world promises a substan
permanent increase in the agricultural revenue of the country. Ac 
coiding to present indications Canada, can and will supply increasing quan­
tities of high grade wool to the world markets.
d he present shortage is iiartlj^ cause, and partly effect of the price 
changes. The average price of wool before the war was about 17 cents 
per pound. In 1919 this average had increased to Go cents. Subsequently 
prices .receded to 15 and 20 cents but the present ’average is in the neigh 
borhood of 30 cents. After the 1921 slump in prices, the production of 
sheep ih many countries fell off sharply. This fact in conjunction, with 
the exhaustion of the surplus war stocks has led to the present shortage 
: and has created a new demand.
The obvious adaptability of practically all parts of, Canada to sheep 
raising suggests what is actually taking place^—the expansion of this phase 
of fa,rm3ng in every province. Today there are some 2,000,000 mature 
: Year’s yield will probably reach the high total
of 12,000,000 pounds with an additional 4,000,000 pounds of pulled wool. 
While it is impossible to estimate the average price that will be ; realized 
on all this wool, it is fairly certain that the aggregate will be far in excess 
of that received normally. In 19 21 the average price was 14 cents and 
the .total yield 21,000,000 pounds. The value of the total was thus about 
?3,000,000. The average for 1922 was 17.5 cents with a total of 18,523,- 
000 pounds giving a value of $3,119,000. During 1923 the average price, 
?, cents,.the production 15,539,000 pounds.and the value $3^574,0001
Assuming the current price of 3 0 cents to be an average, the aggregate
' ‘ HT/s 1 P ’■ i-1-* >» ■--A '1. '1 J. 1- J _ ■_; 'T' - - 1 • . 1. *1 . '1 ,''I -1 ' W'.* ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ T - . A 1 A 'A - a' '''




lAXES ON STANDING TUlliEK 
iNCKEASE EIGHT-FOIA)
IN 20 TEAKS
Cpei'ating End of the Industry Also 
L\>utribiites Increasing Millioins 
in Support of Conunuuity
Then forest industries of British Columbia contribute more to the 
upkeep of the Province than all the 
other industrial groups put together.
The B. C. Timberholders during 
the last fifteen years have paid into 
the Provincial treasury, in the shape 
of royalties and rentals, the enorm­
ous sum of $40,000,000, or approxi­
mately one-fourth of the total revo- 
iiuo of British Columbia for that 
period.
The timberholders’ direct payments 
cowards the running expe'nses of the 
Province in 1923 were more than 
four times greater tlmn they were iu 
1904, und almost twice as great as 
in 1915. .
In twenty years the receipts from 
B. C. timber-owners have risen from 
$455,000 to $3,600,000.
Many Forims of Ta.vatioji
Again the operating end of the in­
dustry, represented by the loggers 
and manufacturers of wood products 
pays annually several millions of dol­
lars iu income tax and other form of 
Dominion, Provincial and Municipal 
taxation. Heavy custdras duties on 
equipment, workmen’s compensation, 
and other direct imposts also enter 
into the cost of manufacture of a 
product, the price of which is not 
arbitrarily fixed by the producer but 
by the actual consumer in a highly 
competitive market.
Embarking In the lumber industry 
entails a big initial: outlay and the 
menace; of over taxation is even now 
actually diverting the entry of fresh 
capital from Britsh Columbia’s basic 
industry; '
value of the output this year should be iji the^ neighborhood of $4,800,000,
has ;Leeii :fealizeci;ffrbm this;:industr■y^for s;A ;niuch;; larger5Aihqimt.ithaa; 
;v';;;.’time.
ome
It is a very significant fact for Canadian wool that it is getting 
.strong foothold in the British market. Until very recently Canadian wo
A o ■ ■ -rt rx + ■ • »x':' r\ 4-': 11 A I 'A'. . .w 1 _ -'.Tn N' ... 1 'rrx ' ■ ■i '• i
a
ol
;To begin with it was not pro- 
.perly .graded. This handicap,; fortunately has; been removed and Canada’s 
export of wool jumped in value from $22,000 two years ago to $320,152 
.. during the twelve months, ending 'May. Not only do we appear to have 
secured a permanent market in Britain, but the United States needs in-.
' !; quantities of; our wool annually since they produce only about
.half of their, own .requirements. It would thus appear that Canada is not
, only to benefit from a temporary wool shortage but is destined to become 
; an increasingly important sheep raising country.,—Financial Post.
\\h\TER POM EK KESOUKGES OF CANADA
Tho story of water power development, in Canada was ' thoroughly 
,.told to the 2,000 delegates to the World .Power Conference in London that 
closed its sessions recently, Cable despatches of tho proceedings of the
nnnnrli.lna kn ,1 n Uln- A,;, .AI... i i..1. conference indicate that Canadians had a. big place on the -program and 
tho water power resources of Canada were g
feb::’’;
;iven a giAat deal of discussion 
Delegates at tho cont’erunee roprosented 39 countries and it Is antici­
pated' that one result will ho the stimulating of tho flow of capital to 
Canada for power dovelopnmnt.;
SANl) IIKADS 'ITDETAKLK I'OK WEEK 0|4 JULY 21 TO 20
W'."' Dato’ Time Ht. Timo Ht. Time Ht. Timo HtJuly Ml 4-8 13:06 9-3 17:30 : 8-1 23:55 12-2
July;'25 „:....7:2n 4-3 14:38 9-0 18:44 '1-0
July 26 O'33 1 2 c 8 • 1 4 3 7 1.5 : .7 2 10 8 2 u. a 6 9 ti
July 27 ... Itl'l ;i 1-7 8:5 5 3-.1 16:4 4 ll-l 21:1.2 9-8
July 28 I'l 5 7’' 1) -6 9:33 2-7 1.7:1 9 12-0 22:05 9-S
... J'niy' 29 2 -I t! 11 5 1 e -10 2 3 t: 13 1 2 1 . . i» 1
^ dUly' 30 ... ...3:27 11-1 , ,10:4 6; --f) , :i s: 1.0 12-7 .23:33 9-5
more moisture is needed in some 
sections. Grain continues to do well. 
Hay yield good in low lands ami 
fair on higher ground. Roots are 
making good i)rogreBS and yield 
promises to be satisfactory. Pastures 
are improving.
Province of Ontario
Weather conditions have been fav­
orable through the past week and 
crops in general show an improve­
ment. Fall wheat is filling well and 
is ripening fast. Prospects are for a 
better than average crop. Barley, 
oats and peas promise average yield 
although sti'aw will he short. Corn 
is late but looks well. Alfalfa and 
clover are heavy but timothy fair. 
Root crop has been benefited by re­
cent rains and is doing Avell. Pas­
tures in good shape throughout the 
whole province. Small fruits are ex­
cellent and winter apples promise 
well.
Maritime I’l-ovinces
New Hrun.swick—Recent showere 
have benefited all crops. Pot.uloes, 
on which crop much depends, urc 
looking well. Owing to lack of suf­
ficient rain, the hay crop in most 
l)laces will be light. Grass pasture 
only fair. Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island -— Crops generally 
good but more rain would be bene­
ficial. Hay and grass pastures in 
good condition. Apple crop looks 
well but perhaps ripening too quick­
ly.
' Province of British Columbi.a
Heavy rains on IMonday have 
greatly benefited crops in lower 
mainland. Haying is nearly com­
pleted and will he about 85% of the 
average. Grains promise good crops, 
roots fair, apple crop estimated 25% 
less than last year. Peaches and 
apricots now moving. Pastures im­
proved by rain in Fraser Valley and 
Dry Belt, elsewhere very poor. '
, ;y;,EIGHTH
of the seri es dealing with the estaUisliiTicnt of the 





This series of articles comniiini- 
cat<xl ' bythe Tinil^ Iiulustrics] 
; Oohncil; of jBHHsh'Colujmbial
GROPlREPCR’i
HE year 1867, when the foundations of modern Can­
ada were laid by Confederation, w'as the year in which 
the Bank of Montreal celebrated the 50th anniversary 
of its foundation. By that time the Bank was already 
a. strong and stable institution, with Branches well dis­
tributed throughout Upper and Lower Canada. ‘-x
Established in Montreal in 1817, the Bank opened an Office in Quebec 
in the same year, in York (now Toronto) in 1818, in Ottawa in 1842, 
in Halifa.x in 1868, in Winnipeg in 1878, in Regina in 1882, in Victoria 
in 1891, in Fredericton in 1899, in Edmonton in 1903, and in Char­
lottetown in 1907.
Today the Bank has more than 550 Branches in Canada 
and offices in New York, Chicago, San Francisco, Spo­
kane, London, Paris and Mexico.
E St abl isKe d over TO O years 
Total Assets in excess oT 000,00 o
The Doubling of 
Joseph Brereton
MONTREAL, July 17.—Below will 
be found a brief synopsis of tele­
graphic reports received at the head 
office of the,Bank of Montreal from 
its .branches. .The branch managers 
have complete and intimate kno\v- 
;Jedge;;Of .each'Iqeapsituation; and 
ih close touch - W’ith crop conditions 
sections; of .‘the districts; men-
lionod.
Gcnoriil
The Bank of Montreal Crop‘ Re­
port issued today states that hot dry 
winds have adversely , affected crops 
in cehtral and Southeastern; Alberta 
and;Northern; and’ cehtraP Saskatchoi 
,; 7’’ M',o;Test;::()f; thoseytwo ;Pfp- 
yinces conditions generally; are fair 
and in Manitoba favorabio.'- In: On­
tario,: Quebec and Maritime Prov- 
incGs reports indicate' satlstactory 
crops. In British Gobimbia tho apple 
crop will bo lo.s.s than hist ,voar. De­
tails follow;
’The Min'o «Hod Is.l'’iH;inc Standard, for llm I20th Meridian West;
^ ir\ *.14 1,1 >1 {..;i. i .-.fi-.i. 1., .... ... it is;comitqd from O to 24 hours, from laldnlght to midnlgliL Tim figures fov 
holghl servo, to dlstlnguiah High Water from Low Water. ‘ ^
: iBHueasiirial froiu’ the nvoragis level; of; the I lo'weiil; Low
Water ;in ouch in()nth;(»fMu! J' ear,
W. N. COI*ELANI>
; I’liiims 53U
HIIOI* PIIDNE. 10 IL N. WmCHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
^ineers) Machinists, Boat Builders
Agon is; Ciuiadiaii 
Falrliruikti M ii - 






List jVotir lloafK (iiid Ma., 
."Iilnery W’KIi Us 
(lasoUim and Oil—«A Float, 
for .voiir ('onvonfeiH'o
Wo Build, lie- 
inotlol «r UeiMiir 
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Edmonton BIstrict —• Conditioms 
fair in vicinity Edmonton, Vogro 
vine. Red Deer nnd from Caninis,- to 
Sedge wick, where rains fell night of 
July 15, 'I’hero was also imieli need­
ed rtreelullntien In r.ncenih,,
Calgary BIstHct—Krom Carbon Nortli 
and Mast to SanUatchownii Imundary 
conditions lire very unfavoruhle. 
Crain short, Inirnlng and lioivditig. 
From Olds ;Sniitli,, coudltlhns; fiilr ;to 
good, iH'tbbrldge I»lsji'|(q-.»-Hp,.u, 
and Oast of Lmlihrldgo croiis are 
very poor (isiu'dally at .Medlelno lint, 
iSoulli atuVWest of Ikdlihvldim: con­
ditions; conttnim fiivornhlo. Saska­
toon District—-Qwlrig lo wnrin dry 
Avtnulmr hrokon only by'Rirm, ’hIhiw. 
ei’H : crpiv, gondiiIrms " uiifavoraidd:
; (Continued from page 3) 
neck, whose heart .was beating .hard 
against.his breast',' and whose trem­
bling mouth.’was held up; to be kiss­
ed, so scattered Joe’s thoughts that 
he cquld mot ‘take, iri the.; true nature 
of; themituatiqh. from'hef Vhrds. ;The" 
only thing that took a firm hold on 
him was,.that Rachel’s affection for, 
him had blossomed into something 
that looked like love. He was too 
busy ..analyzing his own feelings to 
demand . what ■ she meant by the 
strange words. The question with 
him was. Should he kiss that lovely 
inouth and comfort her, or ' should 
helnot? ; It was a questioii that .did; 
not wait long for an answer, i l-le 
thought ;;bf; Nora.: O’Neill,I whom ;he 
truly loved, and then, with gentle 
hands, he disenga:ged: Rachel’s.la^ 
from Jhis neck, ; and, .Tiolding. her; 
firmly by; the wrists,; led her to the 
cushiohed seat at the father end of 
the little; nook.
"Rachol,” he said quietly, as she 
sat; half-numbed hy tins . tender re 
pulse, :Vir I; were; a 'brute, I nilght 
now undo tJie good, T did nvhon I 
found;you in a'tight placo’ with those 
Mexlcan.s, If I .vvoro a really strong 
man, ;. I should treat you with the 
greatest severity. ; Being neither, I 
am going to talk to you ns a brother 
who has a sincere regard for your 
wolfare." -
Sho regarded him with eyes Mint 
told of a reaction of spirit, oven to 
helplessness, and waited for
TR Y A'
Gr.
& B. MOLASvSO DAIRY". PEED 
Consisting of:——
Oilcake, Gr. Soy Bean, Gr. Wheat, Gr. Barley, Gr. Oats, Bone- 
meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Gr. Re-cleaned Wheat 
; . Screenings and.pM61asses. :
Guar.anteccl. Analysis 
. . ; . . . . . .. Not Less 'Thau .... .... . .
.... .;. . . -Not Less Than' . ... ......
. . ... . Not More 'Than . . . .j. . . . . .
G GOD MILK PR O D U C E R 
Delivered Price, .$2.00; per 100 ibs. or $38 per
Protein 
Fat :. . . 
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a worn tirst insertion, one cent a 
for each additional insertion
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
(By Ross Farquhar.)
; j PRIDAY-^Jiin Nixon sed a; awfly moan thing today; 
wheir pa, was a thwking To, him. Pa sedi Well Jim : I 
herd you mot vvith , a accident yvilo you was on yuro va- 
; Ciishun this yr. Jim answered & sod, ; Y’os. sir 1, did and 




worst, whllo ho proceeded to reason I $
arali) lit' ahorl lind AvIimiLls heading 
pi'omatiirely, ;Yleld ;w,ill he light Tnul
lliora ; lH; likely' tf>,Cay, u ; nhoitiigui’oc 
feedTUUl seed In ,nemo diulrlcis, ptni-
liiroH ;:;nii(| liay' crop‘ pqor,noceiu
Hhowers Imvq improyet) Hltuiitlon in 
Hoino localltleti hut rain Is needed 
Imdly In olhern. B<‘glim DiHtriet— 
hK-ceptlng .Maple Greek and ’I''reia(o 
dlMrlctfi crop conditions fairly (mtlH- 
factory will! IndlcaUoriH for good 
yield In llontlnn'i) aecilotiH, Winnipeg 
l)ls(,rIr(__Whnat crop Munigh Jat,, |„ 
111 saijHl'actory cojuMMon and only 
needs showorH lo carry to nminrSty 
In good average Hhnpe. Then* are 
Ihe iitnml, tlisappointing exfiopUons.
,4a%,,:jii heud.„ tion.eral :C(>tniltion9
are' favorahlo.’' '
with licr on th(> feoH.-diiuvss and risK , 
of her action In running away. Wlmt 
would her nuiU lliink of her? Whatj
■■'■''"M Iv. r tiiilu i>i ITI, lal.-'l' lUWik.'
She was hotidstrong, blind,,and rasli j j 
to throw away tho wellrhelng; of; a t 5;; 
llfellnie for a fooliah infatuation of) | 
the tnoment, tO. „n a..., ...m-ai lo
SATERD.W -l had a narrow excuiiu 
wile I was c,adding up on the golt llnx 
for Mr. White. Ho Ink and slammed the 
hall with his mushy or his stance or 
‘Jemothloe rind helpM-od Fmiv Wo wa>5 
about tin:- same distenco apart frum each 
another and It cum in one of slicelng off 
1 of mv e.'ii’s It w'i« tint olnuO to nio \iw' 
to see mo before 1 come back I will slam 
then he vyent and got sore heqause the 
.hlame ball: was lost.:.
I'l'OVliU'e Vif
>!|
The, outlook gtmeraliy IsVen’rourag- 
Ing and,;pqlnts ,to a 'good average 
crop hut noi wiihstantUng ; recent 
rains, winch have boon beneficial,
But t'T a,'l her wliriil- 
noss and rqollahneKH, he. Joe,- would 
see that she aliould come to no harm.
He would take her hack hy the invxt! ll 
hoat, and deliver hei' over to her 
annt wIlli a seleinn oath that, as far 
UH ho;, wa:t: coh'cnrncd, she ,vha ' ihn 
HaiiuT sweet; innocent:;:’girl thul v she 
,lin,(l;;(il\v,ayh hcen.:,' '
;■ "Joe:,, Joe," ;»ho; inoanod ;Veproueh~ 
fully, w'hoti h(5, had got Thus far, 
"vyho; shouid ’kntnv,;hetlor th,ah you 
that I am not the same innecient girl 
that !'';;wasDi:;wook ;ivgo?;TNow,,,that 
AV’e have known what love Is together, 
surely yoiT carinol Thrust nie iiway 
lllto, this?" ,
"Now that ,wo havo known wluit 
love Is together!" fepeated Joe. 
riilslng his eyohrovvs In n'tnazoin(,mt, 
"What do you mean, Rachel?"
Him looked at him steadily, as If 
lo see htdilnd his words.
"Hava you forgotten’ already?" 
she OHked, slipping her hand over his 
wrist. "I am not hlaming yen, .lee; 
do not think that. Heaven Iniowi! 1 
loved, yen, and..gave tuyaelf to you 
willingly, hut If yon talk to pin In 
i u.d, i.uid, .ouii iuj -oi-ta.ci,, vva.v, just as 
if you hud forgotten it all, T shall go 
inad, Do not jest with ino any more; 
you;win klllYno."’
; IContlnucd next wook)
HUNDAy<~Ant Emmy has went homo: 
forTt; sptdl but Is comeing hack agen Taler ■
In The future, Him told laa to he. sure and 
visit her. & she sed Now if yea don't cum 









; ;. , , ;MHNDAY"-'"Ma;‘hasvdisfilM’d T<> by; a ' new .Davlngpovl;:
; ; and ebare, and libry : table aiid a ;slare cnrpll;,,and ,ocl;e;; 
Pa octys tbat' just because b<r wirks In' n TH'lnHng o’ffictv ’ 
; : nia, Miliiks that all he. lias got to doTs slari .the :prlnt-;;
,lni; prens: uml run off tho money; as: she uses It,' ■ I ’: t'
; ; TEUHDAY--AVO got, sum now nellmrs ami be liorryed ,:;
areTawn'iiiore today nnd'Tnndcd n imd lirnt It'oti; home ' 
ami lawked so, nice to pa that they wa» boib lnffing fit 
le kill l)i,'r()re lie wept home, Then pa got sore and sed, 
That bird Is diplomatlek eaiiff: to borry money off a 
InstallmliU elector. ’
Wl’J.NHDAV—Went to see a circus parade tod.ay and 
ma showed that she dlddeni no mnob about Clrcusses. 
Him tied, li looks like the show'men are,Very unoqcmom- 
Ickiil Imcause they nse six horses to hall a cnpple UtHo 
niujtkeys around ovm’ town, :
,TtnnH])AY~'\Ve]i no buddy can,say that Jako ami 
,, Ah) Hint; brave enny. inore. Why, Itiu nltO; when wa was 
conirtlng betee frbni Dm ctuinlvy and ole luan HUlnnera 
dog Ink after iiH 'wbv Wh' rno r>1onn‘ *i>n
yanl and nevor thoi. about a spook nor nothing, y
^ :i i
:'M w' ’A'-’' 'T.tT.' M '■ T Y''; ' r ■, ;• i i V' .fi., M’ .












Will find every comfort and 
modern convenience combin­
ed with moderate charges
At the Cecil
710, FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 






"Look up and not down; look for­
ward and not back; look out and 
not in; and lend a hand."—Edward 
E. Hale.
* ♦ ♦
With only a small majority of the 
Province against beer by the glass, 
it looks verj" much as if this “Beer” 
question will be a hardy annual for 
the Legislation of B. C.
I — PHONE 1318 O — 
® *
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guarariteed
A - WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
CORNEB SECOND ST. AND BE.ACON .AVE. I’HONE If)
The attendance at the British Em­
pire Exhibiliqn at IVombley has 
reached the 7,500,000 mark.
It cannot bo denied that the at­
mosphere in Europe has materially 
changed since the days of Viscount 
Curzon. All the difficulties of tho 
reparation plans have not been over­
come.'hut there is an optimistic feel­






I Soft Drinks Gandies
P'.
I Chocolates 50c. per lb.
p.. ■., " ''■ ■
I ice Cream Now on Sale





A fully guaranteed 
Electric Curling; Iron for
WHILE THEY LAST
when you tiAvel be sure 
;t6 cai'ry your personal ef­
fects safely and clean in a 
Trunk you ci»n depend, on.
; We ‘carry a ocOmplete 7 asV 
soi-tmeiit: of (Timnks^ Suit­
cases, Haiidba^, Ladies';
,,(Ndvelty (Cases.; ('■ =(" (((K
Special
'order




A few doors from 
Metropolis Hotel.
— PHONE 1278 —
The Associated Motion Pictures 
Producers of California passed a 
resolution to "establish and malntai- 
the highest possible moral and artis­
tic standard of motion picture pro­
duction." This resolution has also 
been passed by the Motion Picture 
Producers and Distributors of Amer­
ica.. In the interest of the motion 
picttire business as well as society, 
it is to he hoped that these resolu­
tions will be carried into effect.
ift * *
The citizens of the U. S. A. are to 
be congratulated on the splendid 
showing of the members of theii 
Olympic teams; out of 16 event;- 
completed they have won S.
The lenses that allowed .a’ou to 
seci clearly during the time tliat 
has gone may not be proin-r 
now. Have us give you a tliur- 
oiigh e.A’e-exnmination and re­
store your today's e.vesight.
"A regular inspection of your 
eyes by a corapetenl optome­
trist is as necessary as regular 
visits to your dentist.”
Victoria Optical Shop
GORDON SHAW, Opt. 1). 
1027 Douglas .Street 
(Campbell Bhlg.1 Phoee I52:i
h is my intention to bring into this district the 
most modern and up-to-date Well-Drilling Machine 
on the North American Continent. It is manufactured 
by the Star Drilling Machine Co. of Akron, Ohio, and 
has proved its superiority over all others by being 
almost exclusively used in the construction of the 
Panama Ganal (218 against 12 ot other makes com­
bined). A highly skilled and long experienced driller 
will be employed and workmanship will be guaranteed.
There should no longer be any shortage of water 
in the district.
For particulars apply—
ST. JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. 1. 
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
Letters to the Editor
Fxere andTkere
The value of Ontario's mineral, 
production for the first quarter of 
the present year, as sl'.own by a 
report of ,*^he Department of Mines, 
has increased $2,333,000 over the 
corresponding quarter of last year, 
the total being $ll,57,5.ir>l and 
$9,241,853 respectively. Silver was 
the only metal of importance to 
record decreased productioii during 
the period under review.
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 




.;;; Sidney 'Review.. ‘ ,.
Rear'; Sir(((:YL''
Yes and ■\Vatts more I am prepared 
to take the responsibility .for the res(
B. C. Electiric
Langley Stn'ct, V^ictoria; C.
Springs and Repairs 







will bo nontly iind promptly 
oxcouted at roasonablo ratoa by
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
718 VIEW S’l',, VI(?«OUlA







When in town c.all and have 
your Rv.lt Prenaod whllo you 
wait—15 mint les sorvlee
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
li ATES ST., VICTOUIA
Among the passengers sailing on 
the Canadian Pacific liner "Mont- 
laurier” for England, on July 8th, 
was E. W., Beatty, Chairman and 
President of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. While in England. Mr. 
Beatty is .scheduled to address the 
Associated Adverti.sAg , Clubs of 
the World on'July 17th on; the (sub­
ject of "Building an Empire with 
Advertising.” , -
A signal shows on tin; SAvitebboard, a Iclopboiic iiimiboi’ 
is asked IV.r, ami a Avita; higliwa.v is crcato<l over Avhich tAVO 
p.'rsoiis nia.v send theit* words and (hotight.s, one to the oUn;r. 
'I'Sntnsaiids of these ine.ssiige.s pa.ss over the Avires of the 
B. C. Telephone Company in a^ daj'.
The telephone operator cannot folloAv her Avork to its 
results, but she can appreciate its importance, lii lier keep­
ing is ])art of a great Tncclntiiisin of inter-communication, 
but tbose whom .she serves and the bcnefit.sof her seiwice 
remain unknoAvn. Eacli siimmons for her co-operation is of 
equal iirgene.A', for each helps to further(t';c progi-css of the 
community and the province.
:: ((Addressing,; (the(;; I ahjiual;ni'(>(?ting( 
;pf(the; Bond(Dealers’(A;ssf(ciatioh: oY; 
Canada at Toronto recently, the 
Pr esi den t;;(deel a red ; t h.31(; dUr i rig;; the 
J2 t months;.: endingLi\fhy;;(isti: ($507;(.; 
917,000 worth of; Canadian ; bonds 
';hnd;;;beeri:Sclistribiitbd,((tliik ;beirig;;;by: 
(far:';;the( ;largest:;:,(total:; issued;: (in the/ 
(Dominion in any post-war year. 
.(The/; .most (:S triking ((fed tore ;(dn(; (this;. 
:; cdhnectidn(is';that( dbnut(89;:'per;beiit(' 
' was/absorbed; Avithih:,tlie/:borders;of: 
Canada.
Phono 2007 —-
. (Ex'cellont reports; as to the .hhnt- 
irig:'in the CaribotV (district, of (Brit­
ish Columbia are ; -being( received.' 
F. W. Pridham and Fred. Shayer re-( 
cently returned ■(from (; a month’s 
snort in that di-^trict '.vith .an excel­
lent specimen o f grizzly bear Aveigh- 
ing, about 1(4()U ; pounds. (( They (saw 
mpose,((;caribqh, (deer, ;( black;(.Fear, 
pheasants: Aod((grbusc,(ahd((c’b;:;s:der 
the? district(a (hunter’s;;:paradise/: (,;(? (
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
vVPPUKCLVrioN,',''■(;(■'(■■'■";, "■;'7'; ■
; ,0 ((have :frir))ds:nr lil(;U;;cHtal0 7nml' fi’Joinlb ' w}?o(carry 
; hods; (I’ve, friendb \vh(>; farin,lholr ttdlowrliuin and TTlondfl i, 
>v|io farm Iho clodtt., , lint of all uum ot all degroea,. the ■
,(lK!Ht.;()r;,( thoHo (!'; know, (nro they rwlio; IlUo: theYRurnr -' ( 
UhyihoH, and Avrlte tu tell me ho,; Tn .rnoaHvire off Ihotm : 
Htuvedenulh linuH, It heepw ino HaAvlng wood; and noine 
i know are awful punk, and Home I thlhk are good. 
Those friendly rt’adern letlora In HuuHlilnd or In hllKsiard 
they cool my brain in Hummer, they warm my winter 
glzisard, "Dear Iloli, 1 road yonr Weekly rhynioa and 
offer thnnka to .vou, I find thorn; rather crazy, but 1 
; am nrazy loo," "Dear' Boh, the aontImontH yon voraed 
( have eaiified my face lo Hoflen, and though U cracked 
^ \vlion firfd I grlnnyd, Lalm'.lo.do' It .often,” 'll road,'those 
Jioi(>n and Nwell myself till heart and hr.'itn are bigger, 
and thiin aiuiok my nsunl prunea with moro than ntnutl 
(Vigor, 7 Homteinei); can, id Ing a Avlaked ;Haw' and (aomu can ': ' 
Write a tuinhii, aotne \vninen bnild a Inafiona pie aitd .
blutioh?:passed: hy? the ; Sidhey- Board 
)f Trade, draAving the attention of 
the road foreman - to the thistles 
groAving along, the roadside, Avhich
yctibh; Boh; Sloan (takes / the: liberty
to cast a slur at, and I. repeat Avhat 
t said at the meeting that the nox­
ious Aveeds Avere a disgrace to: the 
district as there is no excuse, for 
ahyorie/: to (alloAV noxious Aveeds; oh 
their premises(Ayith(a( clim!ite such as 
wo have in North Saanich.
We/ have (tourists (com ing (from' all 
OA(Gr the North (American continent 
■—Avhat must they think of our dis­
trict (Avhen they see the; roads . hodg- 
ad in with thistles : and ; the fields 
yelloAv enough to vote Conservative, 
and yet Bob Sloan raises a hulabalod 
bocauso the. Board of Trade inakcs a 
move to hnv;e thorn cliaaned up.
I once read that the reason Avhy a 
donkey; lite thistles Avns because he 
w a s an a s s, a n d y o t B o h SI pa n av o u 1 d 
have us bollove that ho loves the 
thistle. (Well Bob it's up to you.
Then ho says they mot In the War 
Memorial Park and were so over 
crowded there avivs not nlnndins 
room. Well T Avlsh to say a state 
ment of that kind Is not correct, as 
there are j'rartIcally no thlfdle.s In 
tlie War Memorial Park, and us long 
as 1 am a momhoi of the Trustee
nniwd th.we never will be If
cannot oommeinorato tho memory 
if our fallen hoys with somothlng 
•lottor than npxlons Avoods, I vvlll 
step out from the Trustee Board and 
■go, writing, poetry,’;'b'■ ( (
Before 1 conclude let nio say (hat 
About fourteen years ago I helped to 
iulmlnlster the Noxious Weeds Act 
in .MiUilioha, and I knoAv somothlng 
»f the hnialshipw and Uisses eauseil hy 
the weeds there and what a prohlom 
it hr; and (would yidylsp' ovftryhpdy, 
here to wake up beforo It is too 
late.'
Premier (Bracken HpenUlng ( Insf 
Aprihg said the noxious Avoeds' cost 
M a n 11 oba moro; th a n d 6u hi o w h a ill 
cost to govbrn tho province, Do you 
wonder lhal 1 am Interested in the 
nihject. It In a pity inoro do not sou 
It In the HU mo light instead of cast­
ing Blurs nt any public hody that at- 
tempts to remedy the evil, 7
Thanking yoit, Mr, Editor, for nl- 




,,, ,7,,,, N.'E, ;WATT3:
Sidney,, B.C.:; ,■ • a,; 7,7 •
ins in All Departments
;: • On;:' Jnhe(: 18tF;;:(,Wihnipegy;;:(Man.,:.' 
'celohrated? the fiftieth anniversary,; 
of its (incprppration.((FrPm a s trug-; 
gl'ing ,';i rontier// village mf; the( '10s,: 
Winnipeg; has forged into the posi­
tion of third largest city in the 
Deminion, :'with continental repute 
as a i-ailroad centre. It is the Gate­
way:; of; th(( AVostand;/; 100,000,000 ( 
bi:«hela ;7( of ? prairie (( grain ,(( pass 
through it to tile? heed (of: the . lakes, ( 
whence ; it /goes to the (markets of 
;the '•world.'b','/-;, ■('''■'''7-:!"
ti hiHetopw iKimict 'rJiAiiifti ri«v<> le A,A<,Hh
: npi; Unow itow soon old,/ Deal.h will; frnze; them. ((Before 





; TAventy-fivo officers nnd:;,20p ineh; 
of the Royal; Nav.v, front the special 
service squadron headpd liy li,M;,S. 
Hood, enjoyed a trip through the 
Rockies over the Canadian Pacific 
lino.s while their ships were an­
chored at Vancouver recently. The 
Bailor.s, Avho made a point, in true 
naval stylo, of seeing nnd dfiirig 
everything, wore enthusiastic over 
the scenery at such show-idaccs a.s 
Banff and Lake. Lom.sv, wlnc v iln.v 
declared the nm.st beautiful they 
had scon in all their Avovld cruine.
Come prepared to take advantage 






I a It Avhaa 
j’liti ii'-rt Mr. 
. , . PkH-r'n Llnt-
meat fer JtoirrinB nml Hkta IrrUa* 
tlnn«. Iti riilliivi'B At aaro Had vriidti- lilly tu'iil* Hie .xirla K.'utuiio Vm* Hr 
A;iinMiei» tiiMiKuua trao it yen inrnUea tta*
paper and Head a<i,»tiiu'P terpmuii^o, r^in. a
To add encouivqrement to th?: 
raising of high’-elass swine, which 
Is being fostered ( by ; the ghyern- 
ments (of Mnnitolia, Raskalrhewnn 
and Alberta, tlv; (huuidian lAeific 
Hallway is .awarding a champioiH 
ship;,. Ciijv,, to . the Hoys’;? aniL GirlT ; 
Swine Cluba winning the cluli euin- 
potitions in : tliese pro'viiices, Thu 
cups are for annual rompeiitlon, 
but will become the pri'qieity of tlm 
club if Avon for three years in sue- 
cession, .Medals,"will lie itiAvarded , 
individual menvlier.s, Thi:-i year w'in- 
ning teams resident an tlm Corn- 
pa ny'h 1 i tuw wd 11 a 1 s0 h 0 1;ranted a 
free trip to the Royal stock sliow 
..•lit'Toronto. ,.(7;'',.'
.STEAM8IIIP LINES
Bi'iti.''li (('olninbla Coast, SteainHblp Servlco
Bellingham-VietPria
’ The (Arls,. Scienet* ,ahd Tylters 'So­
ciety of tliu ,l’rovini‘e,((.if tjitehec re- 
: cently? (sent; a ( quesUonnaira,' io;; tlm;: 
wirlous, ptirishus of ' tJiu'Fee ;;, and; 
(kionlmoreney caunlie.'!, seeking io" 
formaldon m lo the age ami size of 
families residing in thn.sa lerri- 
lories. It was discovered that the 
family of Ismael Ihsdard had re­
mained on the same land at Cliarlefj- 
hourg since 1929, that the largest 
family in Monlmoreney was that of 
Hector Laliherle, of Kt, Jean, Island 
of Orleans, who has '.50 ehlldren liv­
ing, and that .(o.aeph (lagnon, St, 
Pierre, Island of Oriea.ns, has the 
largest number o£ living deacond. 
lints,: 210, , , , , , ., ,(:
1k‘i*i i.dmiAlfis or KUamaHoa, 11 
gUaUe?!, 'i'<>Hiatrt77.,- ,
On her arrival nt Quebec, Jnne 
14, the Canadian Pacifie steamship ,• 'W'» . . »• I. 4
ord for Ihe fastefit time made be­
tween that port and Sonibampton, 
England, from whieh; she (willed, : 
having mniritained an average speeil 
of over 19 knots, 'I'hts ves.wi also , 




M:S. “ MOTOR PRINCESS”
Rend 'Down '(":'(,(" ';;((,'''(( 'Read
I,v. Bellingipuu 7,00 a,ni. Dally Ar, liolBiigbain
Lv. Sidney,\i‘, Sidney to,20 a.m.
v’p' ".'(,',.l;(.;
0.30 p.m. Dally 
0.10 p.m. "
l,v. Sidney , , ,. i0.l5 a.m. " Ae. Sidney (;; 5.5(1 p.iii,
,tr. Bellingliani 2.00 p.m. " Lv. Betllnuliam 2.30 p.m.
Handling Passenger Aul«nmddleN of;any alzi*. ((




Lv, \analnm , 
,tr. A’nneoiiver 
Lv. Yani’ouvei' 
Ar. Xiinaimo ; 





. , ; 7.00 a.m, Daily except Hiinday nmlMnmla,v(
.,0.15 a,m. ( Dally exiTpl; Sunday ami Monday 
, , , l<»,<Myaiin. ;Hally e,\eepi Hiniday .
', ,(■ I2.l5'p.n(:''('"""
,'2.1,5'p.m, " ., ■ «
(.".(.'(‘.1.30 pirn.’:': : :':h''7::: .:,( ■"''7;;(„:":
5.30 p.m.'::
' 7.45 p.m.' '■■ (■ .'(7:';.:
'.:,7 ' J/IATHA HAILING.:(T?; L(' 
Lvi Nanaimo . , , , (1.15 a,in. every Sunday
Ar, Vam Oliver ... .. . . , M.0O a.m. every Hundiiy 
cieai iinre for: Au(onioblles up (o (I Vee(' In belgld, ( ((
Ueiid
Lv. Vaiieoiiver .





.IbnA'u, ., !'lead.,,lJp 7,
. .5,00 a.m, Dally Ar. Vnneouver . . 8,00 p.m. Dally 
,, .8,00 11,111,.:; o ■ . ;;'':4',v; Naualum/;.'5.00"p,m.((('.”(; 
,,,;o,oo ibm, 'L\r.'Nauiarmi;4.00'p,m,('/"'(.!<’ 
12,0(Mioon (■';'('''.(":Lv..V'aueiiniver.i'.'i'';.!.00 p.ui,;'
( Ji aranee f(ir .Aiitiqoqbllep up to 7 feet 2 Ineliqa iu belgbl..
Ui.'''' '(!(>
, i i i. ■
'riHL
. AfLHl
timo of (irrival luid7 deparinre will bo followed tut cloiody; an'
, imsiiihle, hilt are Kubject to (wentluT/condltio'tm ( ’
and lo elmugo wHboul notleiu
'.' 11, BOWES.■■'■'((■.W"'Il'i'SNELL,'?■:/.L' W'i'TB'Ot'tP,:'':
(om, I'iiiisenger lAfpmi, Hen, PiiHKonger Agent, Mgr, 11,(3.0.H,
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Bor li). . .............
Oruiises—•





Wilson’s li'ly I’atls- 
Per p.aclcayi^ ... 





HAVE YOU SiUON THIS XEW EFFKf'T? g
Ux<iiii.s!tely i)ri'!(y (III .Suiniiier di-esses and ^
dalaty ajidei’ tilings. @
C;>)ik; ill and sec it or MTiteus for .saniples. ^
(PLEATING)) PUEATIXG, PAIBKOIDBRY, PUKl. PICOT, CABlAl ^
STiTCHlNG, ETC. y
Smith Button Works, Victoria |
1310 Broad street (Opposite Colonist) i'HOXK 1100 ||
Idr. Teddy ^Wilson has gone to 
Vancouver:for a week’s:holiday;
Miss Thompson, ot Tclkwa, B. C., 
has recently been tho guest, of Miss
Joan McNaught.
» ♦ *
Mrs. G. A. Cochran and her small 
flnughter. Babs, are visiting in Van­
couver for a tew days.
Mrs. A. Critchley and two little 
.laugliters are visiting at Cumber­
land, B.C., for two weeks.
Mr. Randolph Pook, of New West­
minster, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wakefield on Monday.
air. and Mr.s. W. L. Francis, and 
small danghler, of Kamloops, were 
the guests ofMr. and Mrs. W. aVakc- 
field 'on Sunday. , ; ;
'vtiiffiraiiffi! 
"He, MIL4/. . We extend to you a cordial invitation to @
w R7i visit our Show Rooms and inspect our p
imported aiodel and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our OAvn exclusive Crown productions.
m
DOUUAIl DAY SATURDAY 
.SPECIAU BARGAINS
Grown Millinery: Parlors
Mrs. A. R. Trouse, and aiiss Clyde 
Trouse spent several days this week 
in Sidney, the guests of. airs. Mc­
Naught, Third Street.
Come and hear four of Victoria’s 
young men speak in aiatthews’ Hall 
on Sunday, July 27, at 7 p.m. Short 
open air service at 6.3 0 p.m.
PHONE 4000
Miss M. E. Ijivingstone (Victoria), Ltd. S
'021 ViEWCSTKEST i
'.,1
Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland and 
rlaugliter, and Mrs. Norris and two 
rlaughters, all of New Westminster, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 






bi-cad with .substance and flavor 
-^try ours. ■ Genuine home- 
mudo White Bread, also our
;eelehra^d( : pure! Whole W . 
Bread.





— PHONE 1737 —






■ The .Misses ; Edith and Phyllis 
Whiting; left on Sunday ‘evening, for 
a v.'eek’s motor tour of the Island 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson; of Victoria.
1314 Broad Street
VICTORIA
Between Yates & Johnson St.
;Colonel,:?.Irs. and Miss Belson, of 
Deep Cove; have left for a motor 
trip ;up the Tsiand;; Mrs. Belsoni is 
visiting all the YVomeh’s Auxiliaries 
in thd parishes; up . the Island.
. The’ Garden., Pete' and.Dance adver­
tised; to take'place on Saturday, July 
2 6; at::Cpl. arid Mrs.?:L3^y3rd’s, und.ef 
the uu-spicas of (the Allie’s Chapter of 
the 1.0.D;B:, has been: cancelled, ovv- 




Mr. G. I.Warren, Commissioner 
of the Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau, was a visitor to Sidney on’ 
Wednesday on his; way’by auto ferry 
to Anacortes.. He ; was accompanied 






—-HATlUNG GAPS : ,:'v 
—A DHESlVl'l ;TAl,»E'';'
Siiittlal Puiup.s look chic and |
Are KulCii)le fds‘ h<m,'!e or street.
Tliey'ro thiuRS the ladles do adore, jw —KHAVING BUUSHES
AjuI arc for sale at O •—HAMl BRUSHES
-’If >OT H T.R US HES 
-FRUIT S V Id NK 
-SAIA’ES ,
OSHOE STOREii See Ouv VVindow lor
hig KcuucUons
V Beacon Av’iHK’, Sidney
Duriug the absence of the Rector, 
Rev, T. ! M. Ilughps,' of. the Anglican 
Parish, the Rev; A: W. Collins, Vicar 
of 'Salt Spring;; Island, (will'; he in 
charge, of:Ihe parish and will reside 
at The Rectory for the month of 
'August.'',^ ■'.;((-v
Ca.ptainiand Mrs. F: E. L. Philp; 
acetnupanied hy. thieir riglco, Miss
Truda Edwards,;; of .Varicouyer.Lleft 
on; Saturday for tvyo week’s leave 
on A motor tHp (up . tho; Islarid.; 
Frlerids are looking (after their 
house during their ahsonco.
i O
nQUAld'I’V and PRICES imarr
Td'.UKIE BCOTH U , kt,-.HI
n I 1” lyirNrJf■
4>K'H('■ AVO!IK,GUOVES ^ . ,.*L; .-I--,,
— FI.NE SHOE BEUAHUNG 1 fl SIDNEY, B. C. s-Phone 421.,---------- ' . (I); ■ ' y
’U'llONIU'dTY—
MEAT MARKET ;
PRONE 69 • : BEACON AVE.
Our Meat Dept, is v/ell stocked with fresh 
( meats of all;kinds that: are kept in om* ice 
(."safe;: _during:iYhe;;.diot'.'''wealhe,r.',.''','' We' ■,also' 
carry « full line of Swift’s cooked and 
cured rneatSi lard and (buller^ Special 
(..(;sausages'''our,,o,WB;make. ',:■„(
We have n fresh supply of fruits and vegelahles 
always on hand at the lowest possible 
prices.'
For a square deal and first quality merchandise, 
voii cannot do belter than shop here. T
Dr. D. fi. Kerr, Mr. W, M. Flem­
ing. Mr. IT. T<\ Provost, nnd Mr. W. 
C. Tnnnor, nil of Duncan, B.C., were 
in Sidney on Saturday, lonviilg hy 
tlm ’’Motor ITlncoss," Whllo hero 
they vlflUed the Auto camp, and ox- 
pressed thoir very warm approval of 
tlm e.xcollent facilities provided.
A very ;;excellent iniip, entltloo 
” VI f? tori a ’and Island Touring Map,' 
has, hoendHsued: hy iho Victoria; aim 
Island I'uhlldty Burenu, Tlmrd are 
many Hplondld fea(ure.s, InclndinK 
four liiHotB, nil tho priimlplo poin 
aro noted rilearly, and tlm road 4ron. 
A'lclorln to I'NifhoH Lnndlng,’ A copy 
can: hfU'Procured rroin thoTifflcial;of 
Dm Aulomoline Cliih of B. , .siilne.v
Misioo' : as Applied:-to:;
' - vv..'.' A ii ^
liClt^—Sclcetine wools as test of color-sonsc. Ttiiilii—Reailina; types In vision 
Test. Below—WlHianrs’ l:tntiTii, for testing color-sense.
Are you color-blind ? Short- or long­sighted ? Slightly deaf ? You 
may be, without knowing it, if you 
have never been tested;
These physical deficiencies, in 
some walks of life, are of little im­
portance. But in railroading certain 
responsible positions require perfect 
vision, color-sense and hearing.
The examination of aspirants to 
positions as engineers, firemen, con­
ductors, trainmen, avatchmen and 
others directly, concerned with the 
safety of trains, and th e periodical 
re-examination of successful candi­
dates, in these vital rdatters is the 
business of the railroads. In the 
Canadian Pacific, which provides an 
outstariding example of the cara 
w^ith which they are conducted, there 
is a special department ;ch.arged with 
this work. At is called the Time 
Service . and: Vision, ColorrSense and 
Hearing Department. ;;(There i.s a 
Chief Examiner for ( Eastern lines 
and one for AVestern lines, each( with 
a separate office. ;: (L
All applicants for the positions 3,1- 
ready referred to, which demand a 
high standard in vision,, color-sense 
arid hearing, are required to pass an 
applicant examination; arid, if - suc­
cessful, iriust pass a further exam­
ination at least eyeity two Avars 
thereafter, ; arid . ini some ((irLstarices 
more frequently, according ; to . the 
diminution of their vision or hearing. 
.They: are' also('re-examined after.: any 
accident (in ( which ;they; (are,: either 
: .directly :or, :indirec,ti y T involved ^and 
which: may; have beenicaused hy :de- 
fectiye sight,’hearing or cplor-serise 
In (addition, . following any serious 
;irijury:or illriess or seyerelinflamma- 
(tibn. (of ('either (the .eyes (or (. eyelids; 
they; are: agam re-exanimed arid; riot 
coriterit withi this, the regulations of 
■ the; Canadiaii Pacific’requirelthemltp 
: facelthe exarrimerf -wherieverlthey’are 
slated for, prbiriotioii.
' : Caution' arid regard for (the (puhlic 
(safety! could hardly; go (furthek than 
this !
;;(; (The testslemplbyeb; are exhaustiv 
( arid.(are (sblarrarigedyas tO; approxi;
( mate (as closely as pbssihlelto: actual 
Cbnditions((likely to he met with in 
their Syork' hy those (examined. Ap 
( plicants forl positions as ; en.gineers 
: firemen, (coriduetors): hrakemen ; and
others siiriilarly employed (are re 
quired to(pass the near and far vis 
ion tests without'glasses. - If. at one 
of the periodical: re-examinations 
employees in these rositious arc 
found to he in; need of glasses, they
' are (allowed (to wear Them, pi'ovided 
they bring the vision! upltb the re 
(quired ( staridard; ; Applicants ( for 
other positions may wear glnasesTor
work. All glasses must he approv­
ed. hy the company and every em­
ployee using them is obliged to carry 
a second pair for emergencies.
The wsion test, Avhich is held in­
doors, involves the reading of Snel­
lens test types, including letters of 
varying sizes, at a distance of 
Gventy feet or less, and the reading 
of an American Railv'liy Association 
standard reading card for testing 
near wsion.
Applicants and employees examin­
ed for hearing must have normal 
hearing in each* ear. They are 
obliged to repeat correctly train or­
ders given in a normal voice at a 
distance of twenty feet.. , How.im- 
portant this is will readily be recog­
nized 'hy those; who recollect (the 
difficulties Of making- out cenyersa-. 
tion through the noise of a locoino- 
tive with steam; up or through the 
clamour of wiud or rain. A mistake 
in a few all-important syllables un­
der'these conditions iriay easily he 
made unless one. has perfect hear- 
■ing.((('' ■;';'■:( (‘ ;.( '!'':!."(('' ((' (. (:.((! '■(!"(■'
Most interesting of the (examine 
tions is;:that !(for.!,color-sense. The 
men are - asked (to ; Identify colors 
displayed hy a Williams lantern and 
to pass a (Holmgren or Thompson 
color-selection test.! ,; !;:The latter test 
is held in'broad (daylight. ! ! A' large 
number :.oD(skeins; of (wool:;-of, vary­
ing ( colors, (called confusion colors 
,hecause( they (arelspecially;; .selected 
.with:;ri((,yiew(to. ;cbnfu(sing:the .colorT 
blind;'are vplacCdYefore (the (exam­
inee.:;! .((The! ;examiner(,tqlls;.: him (To 
pick "out;(all(the ( wools; !which;(;hkve 
red; .green (or;' ,some(; other (color yin 
them(br;- pefhaps:!to(!iriatch;:theni:Tor 
shadesY: (The(!iriari.:;'obey styaridy: in;; a; 
iribment reveals his (weakness; if he 
has any.
(ln(The(;V^illianis( (flanterir Test;: the 
applicant;; is Taken into a (dark; robni. 
At oiie(end( of this; rqbm;:twenty feet 
away,; is the apparatus,(consisting of 
aril electricylantern'bri, ithe; frbntyof 
which is a (revolvirig' (disc; contairiing 
a' number! oYsogmerits(!pf(glass, ; each 
in! a ryaryin g shatie ( of( red,' greeri; 
yellow, (purpley or: blub; ; as:well as 
white, (all ! colors:
(railways' in(their((signa.ls.!(;i,Th'e ex;k 
aminer switches on the ligiit’arid 
turns the disc; requiririg( the man to 
riatne the colors, displayed as the 
semrients! pass; before the: lens. In 
turn, (small red, green, yellow, pur­
ple, blue or white circles bf light, irf 
yaiwirig shade.s; singly or in' cbm- 
biriations of(t'wo or three, heebme 
visihlo, ‘YVliat are they?'’ asks the 
exairilner. (“VTite-—blue and red- 
light grbeny andV dark:green,” (says
colors as he (sees them.
These (wool and lantern tests; re- : 
veal to an i astonishing extent ; the 
prevalence of color-hlindness. Fully; 
four per cent, of the. applicants are 
color-blirid riritb out; kn owing it and 
willynot believe it when tlie exam-, 
inef gently buti'firmly! points ont the .( 
fact.:( ' As (it , is; of course, vital that, 
ail men .whose! positions! iriv'oiyeor 
might irivolye the reading bf ! signals; 
and all applicants for thoselppsitionE 
should haye ariyaCcVtrate .colpr-seriss. ( 
ho' cblor-hlind!person.'has tLe .slight- - 
est chance of ; passing.
; They riumher ! oft meri, (applicants ( 
and .(employees,: examined;'bn(;'a sys-; 
terntsb(enormous (as!; (the (Ganadian: 
Racific(is; Terygreat; !.;(Apprpxiinater;;( 
iy'hinby'huridr ed! -(appear !(!befb(re! (they!;
£itr-£»vxr ■■mn’nfh nri - Ti^q g+_ V.
(Tiear orTar(vision; depending oi.v their the applicant, and so on, naming the
examin!ers((eyery:niorit : ori( the East! 
e(rh!'lirieshlbrie; arid(bet\yeen(;13;.0()6 
‘arid'T5,6pO(feinployCes:(bri.'tho'Easterri;! 
lines ;((conie:;:up: fpr; (rehxaniinatipn (! 
every two years. The figures foi 
(Westerri:;liriesrare(;appr(pxiinateiy;!the( 
same.
( (It ■will((readily(be(nnderstood that 
(the y'eritire (sys tent (woiil d |he!;( disbr- ( 
ga.ri.ized;(if (these :nien,(.many(;trayel- ( 
lirigilpng (distaricesyyhad tp!(rep9rt to;; 
the((offices (, of ' the (Chief;,.Exahiiners( ( 
for (their tests(; ' (. The .fcatiadian. Paci­
fic:! therefbre, (retairis:; two ((special: 
cars, one ofTheyAsyesterriyaita oneyoir 
the' Easterri((linos,' which ;. are;, spe-' 
cially! fitted as travellirigTest room',s 
and are continually on the move. It 
takes fhese cars two; years; to make 
the round of the stat ions within tiroir 
juri.sdiciiou,, examining applicants 
and the 'employeos of the company.
' Sb,: year,in! and'year out. The.; Cari- 
ndian Pacific continues theseexhaun-
tive te.sts whi ch ha ve! a a their ohivet 
the maintenance; of hafetyl and effi­
ciency.
HUGE SILVER NUGGET
Aysllvor nugget weighing two nuil 
one-half toms, from Northern Ou- 
lavio, Ihe largest ever taken from a 
silver mine,' in proving a mn.giuit lo 
thousands of, visitors to the. Can- 




Two cents a word first insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
\VEKK,LV' NEWS^NOTES
FROM GANGES lIABBOn
NEW industry TO 
OPEN AT SIDNEY
Tho fishinonl plant, occupying the 
Sid n i>y 0 a n 1111) g (Co iihj a n y's b u 11 d 1 ii g. 
Ph'naa’U.’ Pidnt; iionr Fildiioy, will 
i'ommonca oporntlonH nhout tho mid- 
dlo of next Tnonth, under lltenvio 
from The Dominion Tiovornnienl, U 
was loarnad reconlly from milling 
men who n ro ha eking . I ho project .
There w.as no truth in thC Rriioul 
' rejmrl that lie liad rofmietl permlfi- 
j tdon for tlio plant to opernto. said 
j Dr. ID E, (Young; provlntilii] heriltlt 
j otfleer, when lifs atlimtlon ^villl cal-
i 1e,l' in tl ' ’■'"■■■ ' ' '■'■' ' '■"
(Continued .from page one)
Darhor llottue to 2'J for Armndale.
A return iinmo will ho played itome'M 
time In Atiguat. y. ,((
; Guests at linrhoi’ H’ottse tills weekjfl, 
arci John A.' Johnson', Mr. itnd MrH,;| ^ ’ 
Matthews and (child, yMrs.' .Alex K.'j jO 
Mtinrob and tvvo( chlldron, D, G!.: p 
BremneV,''' Mln«;(E.''(M'.'''Fri1h,:,,W,( 'R.' 
Poimy,f Miss ;Wv!ghl; Misses (Ji nltd 
(Amy 'Xrlglit.T'l.'p,, nalg., rilhbt'.Yhit-' 
cottver; AV, G.'.AIoitIh,! lilhis K( Btirt" 
Smith, Miss F; May Hurley, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fletcher and child, Miss B. 
Wolfonden. MhisM. Iniieti. .S, ,A. 




( “Tho idanl. conforms in ‘Cvtmy way 
wlih Domipibn .Government regtila-
ilouw, nnd I am Inrormcd that it will 
■comnteiieo .opentltons; yiiost month."
Haid'(Dr'.':(Vouu(C''''
I'dur^TwO' Leadeirs || ^
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Come in and see Our New Line of
In pretty patterns. Widths from halfdnch to 
'one-ahd-aLalf''('(.hicheL':'.'\yaI^',':Lace;('js(:d3e'ijig:^
'TT''. ,-"-.-.used'" so'‘much,'..on'’ 'the,^ N,ew,"'''D'resses.',".L:('''
I
have just arrived, colors black and browns 
The Oxfords are the wide style and low heel,
PRICED FOR QUICK SELLING
iro'^iCity
V , JL A
Tvnrliri'nf ' 'iTI ................
.'*W' vy • : . IDV4. «
','('",(, BE»MB.TMENTAU HTOBE,,
(.(Beacon'/*\''emio,!H'(»limy ■ ,,;,(" .(';!(■.,'(■((,'((' Blmno lf»
l*lM*itO <V7’3 til
Biiii.iia:(;iii:(tii(ai!(iU(!!mi:!.B!i!'SSi::.tB(;A(i'»i:i,eii:!:ESi:r89;(iaaiiZi:>.ti(.tS!ii:(s:!Ki(.i3i(':ii('i^
HliaiaitlllKKSIfiWkilK'jftlWd
